fhampUtt Bti«tt lla».l ffilltr.
H U'Mtf, It)# wall Am.wa ulkw
»( " Wkilti Pl.t lorrafhyIkmi tf
tK» C!i4in|<l<ia 9f> Tti.anl Writer «f tk«
W'llM, hrrttr 1 Ihf ft 1*1 I rura in lk« in*
(• in«<> it«l r ntrate il fr«i>loa, l^linl-urvU,
Perl* an.I P«rlia; !>• hk« Mil l-ia* !«'•
Ilia
Ir ilrtUMliiti
nwftlljr
nrtHtty II* tU Mar i»f a rrmadf Mal|||4*
in taring rn* umatiam anJ all t.|.arf|<:ia««*re
It l*U la iMtii fciakli aflka, .OS Wuk»
Ufti* at., Chinn, diM Jim W. 1997.

Mr A.

Il< write*:
Yo«r r*!M<U ha*4o»* Voadfriil art»
I t Ma. Foe il>« put fir* )*tn I
bar* l« m UtmU»l with
luml h*l bannma il«(M m*
"My
|r*a a«l 1 «aa |ndii«llr ImIi| ap**d a» a
"

♦ if*

Cmnfin iwn e* prMtta*! *frlr«n«nU top

km*
A kfrM* *11 ««»««••
IM IB
M AUMMI'I*
InlMtVd tor tkM
UUL Kuil«Mki(i|»u«lil>WM.'Uf, 1*4«i*. Hi
r«

than 'in* bftlf an 1 n>»rt(*ir.t ibe r»«t. Tba
firn co«il*k<t of oh kiKlrtd arrea of
p tor laa.1, » n«w boa**, fto 1 fta oU hua
A road r«u Unctbwiaa of It. Iaa>l balag on
NHh •l.Uft. Tba ftrtn ant road wef> c>»mplat*!? cjwrtil f til brftftb aol wild cbtrry
t raea. tb«ra mefr no ffitfi; put of tba
f*rm .»r »peo«-<i to ib« ruft'1. Tba latter
w*« ft bced ftr 1 0»r,l
apl»lafe, aatlwaa
••Mom tr«raU<l
I tn >?* 1 b^>o ittt* form
with ft wlfa ftb l •!* *!•■•, ftb I began farmla ib« aprlng 1 bongbt ft b«lfet fttd
l«C
Tb*i 1
cj*, tml lank rtlii* l» put«r«
r-«g^iceil ft war ftgftlnal tb« braih, catllag lira, with an tif, !«t«I wltb Iba
imid, to 1 ro«!d ao« tb*m ov«r la tba
old m-*»n of Auta«l with ft graa« acylha.
After thlft I l»l »«®d aa.l • iwad hnf k«bent,
oalng a bnndred an>1 fifty poonda of ga*n »
to an acre. ftCtl receiviag »to » baabtla
of bnckwbanl to fta ftcrt; that bring my
principal crop aatll 1c learel tba far* of
f»rn*b. 1 ralft^t all »f aif stock aa 1 aafftai
M I bftj fttlT tO Mil 1 Wt thCia go loWftfd
lb* m >rtgag«. I earned my lialng by
worbiag oat. Mf a loci coastal* of twelve
liaftl of borftrj calll*. two b »r»e«, twrntyf imr a'teep.
u lea U «• lhaa I a*a illy
bare, nnj twenty f»nr cur* tbaa I aball
want If they taka <ff Iba tariff from tb«
I b*»* corwool No frte tr»da for me
*red tba old bftrs, bollt ft n«w on*, alao ft
t
Mr a*.
r <rr a hm, in : a t,» »1 b i«
%r« ill boaa«><
Mr farm l« paid f>r an.I
I oar« ao ciao a cvat
My farm la oa« uf
UM ciHmt la tows. aal tbj rokl li lU
II la oi» of lb« plawiltnl drlfa* j
MO*
la liitt, at) atraafamnflrv mak* tb* r*>
nut Uil lb»T r*a ttll ko« far I oaa by
UM look* of Ui« road. I rata* Ml sad crop*
aow.
Mr cora aa! o»T* f tb* t»a«l y»ar
4 hm ralaad for a«»»ral
w»ra lb*
My potato** w*n» fair, ao rotua
yrara
oac* fuaal.
Tbey w«ta plautcl early aaJ
<!ag la Aafaat 1 d «'i a»« macb cobra^rual frrUlii ra, t>at prefer to tap grata
uj piM It through ay eatti* to ay farm i
I hat* triad raiaiog tarkaya Mtrral t.mra
1 kwp fl!iy or
bat coald aot m»k« It piy
I
a.i'.r baaa aid th;ak Iftty pay tb* kit.
thlak aay boava*. laJaatrtoaa aa* caagat
a boa* aa I living la S*w
Kigtanl If ba
cat aajwbtr*; bat b* aaat aot ap*ad bla
«»«Blag* la a at«>r*. lit moat work »lay•
I ba«« a»wr ap#«t aa
aa 1 alavp algbta.
atralag or a ralay day la a MM alar* I
All mr i>jya ara acaart
bin Vtanurit |
a- 1 ka jw bow to work
Mr !>*ak aUl
Tt»« m »o*y
lift »a Ui (Mit« of ay farm
I bad to piy f »r my farm, I aarard at ki
—0 II 1*. la Mirror aaJ farsn-r

TV OtM IKawrtt.

A Communication.
Ktrmiaf ia the great iaduatrial iatereat
of the wot Id. In lb* UiiltJ SlitH lb»ft
it* nearly eight milliona argaird ia ag»

ricwlturt, jwUiac

>oso!utc!y Pure.
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At'ornfjf i Counsellor at Law,
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In II*.
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Mltl*.
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• M«r|.

IB

at Lair,
Attorney
r»«4T« ovfiot.
av

far to.

•

•

ti*'"'

•

N4MI.

It.
Attorney L Counsellor
to

•outb.fMtrra portion of .Mftaaachuaetta,
'Terr where twi forma dra<red, aa«l luag
liaca of aUborataly c>a*lrv»cted atoat
walla Th» wtirb of a former ceneratioa,
Dow tacloaiag a fomt, laataad of fruit.
f«l fiel-ia U<i*n with coca, rj* aad othar
Ia mm ia*
cmala •• in ? irmar tinaeo.
ittMW lb* •'tril.tjr of tb« aoil
to tfct owner to try *• me other buaiaraa
la aaoat r*M« tb# failure to auctaod oa ft
fftrm abould bu aacribnl to ulWaaa*, iaat*

ttatioa *ad

ecgagid

in

bu hftada

prodigftlity.

husbandry,
ft

capital,

A young m«a
with nothing but

c*aRut

Afford

to

article*, totta with
Neither Will bia
pacuaiary latere.t alluw tht um of tatut*
icatmg liquor*. tj ut nothing of tta da.
baaing ttfrt'» upoa hiaphyatcal ft&d mur11.» u* cf tobacco ia aaothrr
fti nature.
ua&tcMftftrj draw bach upoa bia ir.cotar.

parcbaa* uEBe e»*ftir
wealthy neighbor.

urm r »*> wijr '^my >t
upon atr ct iBtegrity in *11 Lu d**l»
When h* uaiB(« with h.a Mi wmta.
d*rtake« to coatract debta ho ttttf ii«
tend* to pay, or ta »f!j other mariner
fraudulently obtain what b*l >ag* to hi*
aeigbboe, hi« *><ial *'*ad.ng U tm; aired,
public c> nf.leovw destroyed. ar.d favcr*
kl«iji tfraa'rd th« hottest bid iw denml htm, pethape, *ia nnn of lotnl
m««1. >■> it d a't pay fjf the }«our farmer to dep«rt from the path of tNtiludi.
A farmer th xild bo practical ta hi*
pperatua*, aad uadervtaad th* acieac* cf
raiatag tbo largeet crop from bt« la-.d
• ith the leaat outlay
of caah oe labor.

per..!*

HI NHItM,

K.

larger ia-

I

limuariJ. Mutof.
HM«*«

*

Iht c*»»t of ft h««-c«at ( :g*r daily would
r.eftil* jv*t f r the tl)ur or »ug*r for ft
•mftll family, duttcg the }rar

Counsellor at Laic.

y

aaaually

tbaa all other induatnea combined
It mu»t coatina*. u it alwaja haa beeo
i«vdit ci«i!ii«l Bitioei, the mita tup*
port of manhicd. Notwithstanding .t i*
tb« foundation of iatlividua) an4 aatiuaal
prwptrtty, tb« tr»*rlfr. ia maajr cf the
New KagUa 1 State*. «ap*cially ia tb*

rorae

la*,

it

Knino th« CaIvm

If a farmer »perida aaaualljr nor* than
tht lacont* from hia farm, if bo baa n*4h»
tag outa.de, ho •ill aurely ct«ne to wa:«t
He may w tk day aad Bight, eihauat all
f a phi ».<■%! etet^y ia hard labor, and
utileaa he Oaii^' • hi* atfaira ia a judicial

teaseer,

ii»

etfjfti will prov*

Caitta dropped attbltaeaaon of tba year
b« fcxl aa4 c*r»d f->r wttboat lau rf»r
tag aartoaa.'y witb aay otb*r farm work,
la fact, tba tabor of attradlag oa tbea it
uardly r»i\tM at all. Tat faro r la aJ*»»• ta atwaJaac* oa bit aWk at f«*dia|
Ua#, Ua akla m..k la alwtya oa baaJ.
tbara la at all tiara a flra raady to vara It
la aprtag Uow, waea tba jraat apptara.
•acb ttlttt ar« r« 11» to |ii to ptitarr,
as J ba«a a^r to 1 aumint # sotifb to tbrlva

ua*-

|»K*N«a.
Attorns

DENTIST.
1 r C*vr«t St., Port'jnd.

»ill be r*»p*cted aad fully appreciate
ed.
If c. uatry girl* would realiao that
re »pect ability aad happinea* depend upon
a wall ordered, vtrtvou* life, inatead of a

f*.
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Woolen Manufacturer/

MwiIvIm h CtMlattM.
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ruMUt, f«Uc«
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B«II UIWU
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fan. Hill. If.

Dbji Tu«*ity tad Friday.
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til
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"| IM.» t( t t"T7 *W*lkt iI" »»
'*• «'IM4 LHMf Rw»H
M» Um«
M »
<
If'i •*» I 'mi* • fa*. *a4 It •*• «tf t*t M.
*
ilM ifctaagt tAui»t un*»«. *t4 Wll k» •"*■!<
■>
TVt Bw**i » i*tni»4 tA
m—tiy
f "'mrg.
MjtlUW MM. MM, »• •»» *
A* *«*■
•« • tfc. I • ••»! MtlM Mt |l '4IMWI
*■» « ■■»!. — U
A Wr»<» H
l--t 1 ■ iitln
Ml Viwnwl, r*»ut>«r. rM»
••

•*»

*■

KING'S IMPROVED HAY

CARRIER
»*•

*wj rntm*
«■

k

* »

Mtaaal lr*JBtnf la on* of tba f» • rood
tbia«a Uiit in |o«) for av«r?body. It U
r»»l for ib« rich hoy, to used him raap*ct
It l«
foC tb«r dlfaitjr of boaatifal w >r«
goimi fur the poor bof. to Iter****? hit fato
:j f.>r tu I.lag l«»" •• If U>j!b pr^rti
U« Ulaf b* BUSl kMdlo fit a IlTilf
It la t » kI for tba booklab
*rt*rw»r 1*
•*»y. to draw htm »wa» from book*, llat.
for tba aoa-booklab
•u*t of * i. It la
•*.?. is »b<»wiatf b.tn that ti» r» It raif
Tb« t> « t vtterlf ■■•
th ng b» ria Jo writ
ihl*. tifi if ba ««rt tlulioti, to ktcp op
la book kaowiadga and p»rr«ttaga with
tba brighter buja brcoa«t >h*coaragtd,
tall uJ moody. L»t him go to tba work
roua for aa bo«r, ud flod that ba caa
inaka * hot or plan* * roagh plerr of boon]
aa waii m tbo brt|Ll*r Ktolir, aay. »«ry
..k»ij b*tur thaa h.a brighter aalgbbor.
■ad y<»a hava gi««a him an ImpaUa of aalfrnpKt that .t of ••Void twB.fl: to him
Ilawin
wbco ha gora back to hlaatailaa.
'*• a brig bt#r aa I » bvtur bo? for fladlag
oat »om«Uitaf tbai b« caa do w«ll. Mlad
J
ti»a. It la aot ptaaiag t!»a board that
Dim (-Mid; It u p.aaiog tba board la tba
caa ao loafer
pr*a« aro of otbar twya wbo
I t I jwa apoa him wbra tb»j —m bow
II* might g<» home afw»il h« raa plaaa.
trr trboul aad piw* a board la tba buaom
<»t bit fam.ly. or go to aa avaaiag a«.b mj!
i<» J»ara to plaa*. wltboat a qaait«r part,
«ffct
nay, wltboat aa?. oftba lataiaabl«
to Ut
apoa hla maabood tbat It will haw
la
wbo
bim pJw atda by alda wltb tboaa
m*ata. aitalam«au may ba> hla a apt Mora
■

c A. i'uu

r j n*.

(I *

ruin.

A Good Thiotf'for Bora.

1.111k,

•

1

4 k

—f

all
».«»
iVii yr» ■—
■H ikm ImI taf ctrreWs.

I I. 11*6, U

»

tw+

I

oa

W* btllivi It 1« U tt«r to attend to all
ibjrc* at tb* barn t» >t2k tljit to I to >rn«
tax an.l«r tb« llfbt of day. Anlmali m 11
icctttlataM to IhvayaUm
»>oa becom
H<at Kljbl an 1 morning la iafQ:l*at
•ad ulna!# will Jo better than v» be f«d
•o lrr»*u!*r!y that they B«nr ka »w when
to iipwt f«*l isl »>ir*ilwifMifU)i
Aaatlitr thine It (Uti
u>t tuokiic for It.
a tMlur opp utunltf f »r tigratloj and ai•ImtUU »n thai* wVd the atonach Uglvtn
Tb* (Wauii reho opp trtuoltf fur r««l.
«4«lr a rut the aa:a« U other organa of the
body la ordi-r to perform tb* m »«t at. I a
factory work.
When a 'trm-.r p»y* from thirty lo fifty
Mogailaa for Jaaaary.
•lv>l!»r« for proven for to foe J a bora*
tbr«H»ih tb* wtat*r that In lb* aprlng coal 1
A Oood Farm Papor.
ujt t>« • >11 f»r twcity dollar*. It la a coat*
A good farm Miipiptr f«rt)Ub*« »n r-1
iy It la g»c<-* T!w:» ar« many anlmt'.a
K»Uo« to Lb« ftrixf ud bit cblidr*a tkit'
f*-l apm hiv atone, much
Tba agrl- that, tboa* 1
tu b* had la so oU«r way
more thai cat the villi of their bo«lle« JarcilUrtl pr«M of thla coaatry mw ro«it*
Mtay *ueh cim« com*
logthi wtot«r
isoai lu worker* aooaa of tba brlghtaot from a regard f »r form-r f*Uh'aln»m, bat
i»l bnt mtada of ta» day. uJ tb« tumm
**ea taking a bam in I tar I *n vl«w. It woald
who aabacrtbaa fur tba good fara p»p*r« h* ft. tt* r to
pat th< m oat of tb* wav by a
>
WSiUltgaatod
»Vl r**J« lh«a. g«U. Is
at* of cbtorufjrm —New Ki(lan 1 Farmer.
d«b
b*ti
Uw
lura, U«bNlUo«|buor
Tbcaa nra irt trturt thiokcra who con
Keop Manure HouwkI.
ctka 1 good aalarl»a—th»j vara th*m to»,
! baliaaa la kaep.og the minara b>aied
for Utaktag It t*M karJMt work »t»r <]*•
'*
until jroa are raady t » im II; I'll* jou
u Uta
11
It •
:!*•,» a*t
.»•.!«•:
help tie
atv* tbe io*<nli Ihtt | M I
Lbai ib« raadiag firarr gtu a«* Mw,
wbleb otb»r«l«« weuJ > «r «p«
crop
a«w facu aad ankodi. aad r*H«rd piwd*- la U« »lr whea left out a o protect* I from
#r to thlak.
I'poa tba lift of
tfc| • i*»rma aad aaathina. Wbea 1117 down
p«ada kla aaccaaa la ki« rac* for ib*t proa*
which U Iii<1 ui |ru« I ipr'tJ tk« nttiN «»o t«>p
parity ia a taaa aa>1 u a farmer,
to 1 btfM« It la; It will n irk d >«a fat
kla fegt'lntla alar
>1it* la «N|| hit we a*ldoa 9— It work ap. I
A good fans papvr b%« wn« p
Br«r th« top wh»ra there
Imhn with a g»»jd Siortb »r«. Il kta wistn>to kr«p ItFar
to orchtnl It U totter
tree*.
ao.i d^a» aot irt
■ » *uu "laatbar" la froat,
to plow rhe aiMr* I* to g|r« it »MMltfc*
Up»r <-gb»blad. Iii«tMtit->atft<*
lu t«ack la m»nt *o 1 keep the roota from c itulog Im
taJ baa all put* a*ll i kd
1 bo« bo
of all
■t»r tM top of tb« groaid.
hrovl aaoath to carry tb- w>lgkt
tr>la ra'a'm gool cr»pe, aad trui
akatla* of i»p aioa ta t faraWh a*tt for all
oa*-balf faet high
li l« h«ua "clo*« to tb« from three to lb re* aad
co—mm*n
the flrat ?e»r, and It loaa m'. ma oat •»
groaail." aa 1 car.tra with If, la coad«a«*1
I bar* trWil !•. both atyi«4 II
f »rm. tba rrfla^d aaaracr of tha tarth froa qilck;
la Mirror aad Ftraer.
•kick H galaa carport II la alio a good Dam a. Cb ater,
••b»»di#r." and wb»a wa rrtrltr oar favor"
Tbe alagle crop or jae I lea tn f.r iilu agrtraliaral Mtiptptr a« faal thai
Tbaamall
beeariledtoaxtrrmea
of
lag any
»• bar* aad»r la^wctloa Ik* reaaUa
farta-ra wbodlteralff tb*lr prodicta, ro•«« balldlag toward tba
of
Jadlcl
yrar*
C»d- tate tbetr crop*, as 1 grow their ova neat,
idfal -Sk'j Orabaaa. of Kaaaa* Agl
fratt, grala ati I eegelabta are tbo«« who
Uva the beat an 1 are Uaat rattarrtiieil hf
Par®. Stock
"lliawtv la tba htal policy," tat too at>r» debta an I n >rtj«g-a
caaaol atT.rd an<| II ►»-.
■aay paopl > clana that
lb* b-al of aaytblag.
Faraiera' lea liate at Sotmty Ind'flalteWatch for potato sproat* la th« *prlag' ly pjatpoae-1.
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piatarag• aJjoe,

liviiLtoi ix Ni* lotuxp -Til New
Farmer :.*• collected a cuiavr of
which
aUiMa«»t« fro* eorraap>>ad»au,
VIklUMptM ««•>: j>rcaer*:»s cora
f «d l»r by roatlefe baa heaa maktog cuoMailed pr »«rra* ia N«« Kiilttxl. aa 1 nor*
particularly la M •••acbaaetle. la Or*ea
aeaaa all.-* belonging tu aa many
oWDtrt arr reported. alt In Au'mrr. flr*
or ait to 'if* at ItfHMMi twaaty al Warcrater, ao 1 forty t > fl.'iy Id Ktae* Coaaty.
Soae ar* reported aa ha«ia( provtd fallarea
Th-ae are oaiy a few locaJltlee oat
A cum' ar of tba owaera report
of many
that they IOCCW.I tetter wbto the fodder
:a allowed t> become m>ra ratiara than
formerly. Tale U la accordance with
*»aat »f Lav* rep atadly paMlah*d on for*
Tba few fallarr* which wa
ner OCC4atoa*.
bat* known, reaolt-1 froai calling tic cora
whea too tree a anl watery. Ia oa« la*
ataac* particularly, the owaar filled hla
well t>at!t alio with cora cat b«for« th*
taaaela bat made thalr Aral appear ace e.
an 1 aa a coaaojaeac* the eoaUata were of
llttl* »*!«« and partly apolUd. Tbta own
ar caaaot t>* ladictJ to rvpaat th* trial
anler aay drcamttaae**, ant ilo** aot
"
Th«
thtak muci of the ••eaailaga cru?
a^ree tbat allot
raauy »■> tea r« p'ft* I
feed
aid
to
are a (really Improved
la,; cat*
tie. an I tbat th»y caa ktcp maoy mora aulmala on a glvea i-uavr of acrea tbia .by
tha former m»de of f«rdia( —Cattlvator.

Kaautii it m Old (htoin.
I'mr aoai, Maa*, Jan % ISM.
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jrrar.iaf,

Kaglaai
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tta lim

H'fti*
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'••mm
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'•**

at a
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d.iplay of gorgeou* apparel, tber*
•
Tml II.im »•.« p. |« ih», ,«i
•iuld b* ieaa to leav* their rural, comri*«*.
••
Ntit v«u«»,it<i n«t.w«f
f irtabl* home*, to arek brooder fielda of
A
I«m r|,iiu««i f*i1fm*4 M RkM'I'lll
ia *• me crowded city, aaI *T»* •»l«t|UtNT|[H»l«Mw!|*iWM employment
•ailed by temptation, whirh oftea prove*
"•*
tk« |m( !<•« t« hi UM Mil*.
ml

well

tba aaaa<>a
The put yrar art bad
ealtva of tbla ag« raa la ptatar* t«» tba
cloaa of taa aeaaoa, ao I roaa to winter
latrwra la flaacotJlUa. Taa eott la tbla
way la aol to ba coaptftd wltb wbat It
* >rk
w »ai l »• f.»r tb« »aut
a«it aprla*
aad taaatr, wh*a *J»a praaalag datlta of
tba farm call for tba fall atuatloa of tba
owatr
Wbatatar of l»Y>r or cara tbat
caa ba traaafrrrvd from tba baty t:aa of
aaaatr to tba grraUr It It ara of wio.a*. It
Too
labor aoJ coat im<l to tba farm
ofwa la aaaaar. tbla work ta at electa! or
trr*(alarly atua tad to. Maty tiaaa, t»
l!(bt«a tba cboret. tba raltta ara tura*d to
graaa at aa early ajc. as 1 ara left to rvala
fit tb«tua*:tr«. lo fall, tbey coat to tba
>>tra tblo, weak. ao 1 aaytbicf bat thrifty
«.f tbat tbroucb a** Wet or lack «».'
fr* 1 la left to raa dowa at aay partod of aa
early i<f, wlllcerr faily rarotcr froa It
a&d aa*« tba tlfuroat. btaltby aa 1 tbrlfty
a&laal It *u flrat capaMa of hacom'.of
lleaca. tba aJtaciaga of ralalog caltaa at
tbla acaaoa of tba y»ar, wr.cn all th.lr
Ma!aa
waata «lll ba fa y attended to
Faraar.

•h*

r j. ru«ii i,

4

m

tt(M|h

a*

•

caa

1 ho duti** of bia wife are no
*** t n«r a* thaa tbo** cf her huaband,
(N«lu«rr, liiinr.
therefore he »h uld choc** a partner j ual\ 4
!*<■ • t -r UtIWil IMilf
.Red to diacharge all tbo dutic* rvquuit*
*
to make a pr.aptrnua atd pleaiant bona
& Counsellors it Law, tot tho wbU* fan.It circle. It i« a nobl*
trait la a ir.ettrr to bo proud of her well,
V»rw«y, Milium.
cultured children; but whoa that prido
"nut
A.
it. M iiiki
.a baaed upua the auppoaitioa that cuetlj
U«LT,
II till.K« »
a; parti i* eaaeatial to tho higb-ataadiBg
|
and rtajwOabihty of her daughter*, it t*
Attorney L Counsellor at Law,
tbea »itraiagant eipaadtture* are *om*«
bl<>ck.
■ «ra*«*f
t.mr* made, to tht ^i*ad*aatag* of par•
•
Niiwiij. If.
Iiiin %!.,
Wfcea veil
eat* and ruin cf childrea
if imnwralityr read
nHiimi hi,
grounded
».
Mipicios
| |h
againat a female, though decked ta ailka
•MlTI. i'llll*. «t4t*»..
and aatiaa, adorned ta i Id aad diamond*,
H»«w.
• • *»l • O— It
aho b*ccmea a loa'ha >me *pect*cl* ia tba
• *• «. ti >»< «r tt« iui««
•igbt of every maa who value* virtu*
N.
wll«Tlw «»<•»!( Ml 4.
high*r than vtco aad iafamy. Aa ia*«l||
1 geat g.rl dad ta clean. Beat.fitting gar*
i' y i'rin *"i</ Stirijetm.
rr.ea'*. though mad* of chvap aater.ale,
MM k
OKI
beaittg .a her fraak ccunteaaac* the iaUH* • '»» * »"• »l
>M '• n • tot,
dkatioo uf iaaocoac* aad purity, con*
k '»t
•Ckuu* of her own virtue, aeed aot fear
uJ
IHm
I.
T.
I*
hn
fcwi >tji'«iiini
to miagl* ta lb* beat aooety, for tber*
11 *»>•, uf Nrim I.

| (u

>W

•••-

'aula*

m

OXFORD II0R8E TALK.

la wh *fUt
II •» lit* fm—
AM M««K»r «•* ntm» • «•>! r*r* l/W mkk,
ak*l u nwli k*** Uf,
H'hX ■»>•!•* I*
1
Awl ill Ik* link nrJtxM w4f Ik*
kurti'i m4 ItvtliM M hf«»k»<l w I rtiwJ,
II'» ur iff t»l trr* lr*4* M«»l Iw lly If fill I.
Il>« lli>iw I* la Vmk», 1*1 (l«»»l«»it m Ww,
A*J u*k k*»» m *»» <n lk«ri|>iWi I '■!,
l|o» I'tnxck t«, iWlt'l MM hk, «k( M«« tlf
k*
avl IrM,
A Tkirl IVIf Mitltf*.
(*•'(*,
Of iU»t«, mtmim, w4
Of irl«r«, M-l lt«(*(«, M<l ■»! Illli. m4
Of itMitit,
•*..•««. «fi»»»fc»n. mm 1W1
Tk* |»VM la. fcl»M Mltl «k" «lrwtll • ►*••
IU« UwimU «l «mw«, «Mm nkUaMMln*,
to A*,
<»• h(U M lk*»r klwWr, II .•
U lUa/'fin • « »r h " • all aw lb* !*» I
*a ap..fli* fc*»<l,
|A Ik*
M'fk
«i ia I
tt )<ti
k<« *»l ■
4t*«*a t<l*a
|W4»l« imili»ii«| ib» minJ m
af
fcm>
l|..«
iMlV,
li|W ul *1 Utl,
k«»» lmn| •! mu'l Ml,
IM h*A*>l
IU« wImn *••! Wiurt, mnImih* m4 uii,
auli
1k*ll*4n, ■«*<'» 1» r» la
Ar» rii>| Ml kalMW IK* Mnugtit tf U>
(«<■>.
lis lUM I t pi •> • a* lk« M<"
W Ik «*»l*r Ik* Urm»t r»»U «• tUl k* ft* l«
'W«*tf M«kfil»«4 il»»i «f JffrnBl kl*4*t
»• ■ f p»-pl* ft»M» «•»*» Ik* ••*.
ll*«
lM*rm.**<t (mm **»r? r*«ir*lM I* k# tr»*.
*«r
Ar* ft
rta*4ia| Mf mmI •** M kit lm * M(f»Ml 1* of (ln*M,
II* Ukn ap ik* Klitiri M* «f »l*m,
"W*U, • .1*. •» My Waft to mm* aff (k* *14 l«i«Am fmat Ik* kwhi •• k»«r WfUWJ m Im|.
M*i*mI W ik* kinilnj.-l'i mi« *i» * .1 U

•

*»#■
la tba tlB« to ra at tb«Calt«a.
Uct tba baat u 1 otter k ep any other, it a
<"»>! m >tto to II** ap t». rtiirt Jroppnl
»>w can '»# VI on tba allmaad a life, ie.1 j
tbaa r**Jy Mat b'>ibta( for tblt aarb of i
Wh»;« nil (or a ralf l« to »t
lMr btJ
oat can itTird to
«Mr^ g

N

alto a daughtrr of Dtnirl I.tmbert. Oaf
abort hart 4 anlir. A frirn 1 ol mi ir, I»r
tb'M ia • ith '•»! by the
of
linUrkk, adiiMiliMwf y«»«r rrm«4y. I
I |tr Ala* HlMltf lit WT. t**4 M tt# »»»«»;
•hmM
<
for
thU
Mr
>n»rr.
><n«a«inlrtlUin*
K.Wcti
>l«partnM*t
Mutt* It <hrf»lluw by
uaril 4u*rn I a>( I Ira nf B 9. iimI am au*
**•*■>■/ WlW Mum IVh A*-- .»!• «, U IWl»l,
ImiiMkmkI i.i A. T- Mum, •outli I'trli, Hi.
J*a if in* J
|L«
Young it thr purchta*r of H*a Van, bj
entirely tf-orerrd. I iktll art«f r«a«* to
"TUl BMlll M tmmirng. ak, «ltf tkaU I atilt ("
<*>mm*fi4 your rttrllent HkIkIbm, i*<i
\Vlibra ; dam, Ikulah, by
Mrtarngar
TV ^MllH c«n»»4 M » f <Uf mJ t>7
to
Nova
oolt
Mnino
A
tfoon
trooil
• nil
U maul
y»u In ark aur.raa
|l Iimi» t Mi Vlklkl. —4
mrntiooed laat wrrb,
"Twit truly, A. H Wairs*
f■•**»» if|inHu ta all Uul I 4r*aa»4.
8ooti*.—Morgan-Almont hreml* Ulrnarm 2.M]),
of
acioa
tbia
will
and
11 a* I 4mm Ww< mm m*4 karaaol mm tata,
promiatng
placr
A«4 W«r* U aaatlrr ailan*:
inif.-An«ltm»r colta.—Tho CulttA *J iWa, la 4t*lf**t m hJ UUal mm
at
lb*
Umiltra
tb« U'ilhra and Almoat
"Htmox, Ark, Annual, Silk, |W7.
la kif k «t**,
1 to •••«
at* a»l
vntor intorvinwa Mr. Horno, of
l«aat idling I «u laiitfrr waly (Birlnl
IV»««kiactv fteriH *a4 m>* ku* at mm.
brad of hit atud. lit bat a ri|ht to
I **4,
TWa lk«l iwm l|>.
Norway.
with
rry*«|alaa, ami my III* «u4npaiml
trttUri"
to n»ii«| m-I |iaJ.
U««rt **•ry mm V awl
Aa a laat I. j« I
of l>y at |' }»iruna
Hal MMMlr. Marrl; inl»r air «•»,
th«
iaabort
1a
a
mrntiona
demand
Mr.
11oror
tried 9. I* 9. aa4 au»% found r« In f, ami
Tber* ha« been of late, quit*
Natlrar* .f M Mir tti.MfaWi ilia
I mi aU tkal I Imifn I la aw) x w (rati.
in tvo«r*ka w«a all* to altrml to my
am )r.t the hreedera of New Kegland and
t«tvi«*, that ia bit opinion tb« thing
la IW aa*rt af katat at 4ta aftka Mr»*t.
| «awl tn t.,ttlea
lutiruaa
a?al- miat n^rd by tb« bora* br*rd«rt of
»WaUkM« 'laat "t«»» ■limo'' Ikal ImMn
tbe I'rotineea fur well-bred
II. \Virmniiiii,li. laliaiOirwr."
MNt
of
clatt
lion* to l>« u»«*J for »tock purpoa*a, and n»f,.rd C'uuatjr i« aa impmtr.l
Trratia* on IIU»I and 9kia l> wun
Aa4 tawlf lalntw mmm lalf la W«U«.
\ M awlf, tal Tar ktJal Dm |w«a to artW.
Nov »r think tbat tbit
mailrl In*. 'I hk 9«irr bi'trirj; Co,
noteitl.» an i n* the inter»at manifeatrd broid marra.
I 4mW Jymm kW, t-a bmU aafcn)M4 (an
I'ra*. r 3, Allan la. lia.
ia the Wilkrt family of hor*e«, tb* M»m- County ha« thr bfit of mattiUI to makt
JaM Ua nt IiImm tlirVJ ■( aiaJ,
< i* Wa Mt mImm 'ta*fa *a»j to lal
tbe eter tint cla»t tr ivl mam, but thr troubl*
Klecti
and
tbe
>ne»r»,
brio<M,
Ttkt a 1). K. an 1 ba O K. Hm ml.
fat ha* mil I »t*r yrnaw la 4trial*
TKa lYrat rniiiHin t*a mimi la tiaia—
popalar and aucceatful Almoat family it that many brtedrra, Mr. II wa» ioclud* N »i l.fer otbrr k!a!« II JTaattr* ara
TV* aaraal twvWr
arv*i-a*»» mm,
p
I'fmt to be holilinif ita own end alao in*
rd, aril thrir brtt fillirt «hra «ff rrd a
A* ti.*.) a HA all UtMf,
r**lf •' l*»a,
ami
la | iliilra, mwli. aal »■«*«* m ftn»J,
of lucky food pri<*,
N > oar ncrj g > f«r to flad frrab, avert, iplck acting. oilbiag
• »« of tb«
the
creating
pun*
in*
I
•irtnglbeala*.
la (r*r« ».«t*«M<tl*itata a* la*yly Iwm
nO vat wt*M la Aaf,
hreedera, who in*e«t in that prrpoteat good fillirt to brr*d from, iqual to thoa*
Hal Miil, tlat (Im
A ho«*> b i! I witb a i»a'>y la f >ua led oe a
■|*«rf iwu|> ll a mil Ul M(k.a( Ui<)
ta K»nturhy, for thr f >undatioa of M*•
blood.
«•
IWM
M
atl*
lal trt, aat
rock.
Mra*tr>.
which
I m* BMfa'rM* mwai,
fa mm «W lU |'«M
In a recent iaaue of tbe I*wiatoa Sat- Kan, Drrw and M*aa*rgrr blcol
nra All rtia M<ipi»i ir»» iy l'» (Uaa '•
Ta Mm to I Am rMjr tot taa uaflt riifva.
tWW
dta »n»r fr.i .!•«'*
urday Journal, «f noticed a atatement ta found ia ihia Couaty, i« in m l to «.rr«l >rr«» IU>IOt*l.
Ta hmlMl. «fc«it taan an k»<«a ta all t. ia»a.
I
• |J Ulal
war
MufaltMa rur«*. Tra^lla*
ara
of
mada.
W.
'Ma Ira* IM tot ai*t 1Mb'* )«tnaf I* «*•>•».
tb«
acUctiona
if
that
C.
aon#,
Hatfield,
to tbe <tf»ct
Mr.
right
tit* P**1* «Kk Itwli In»I|m'i 4m
A»l
tp
a»n.|
In Or 11 aa.MI
Ffaal'i
fit
m«
•(
Ik*
IhIU#
raw*.
mm
Ito i*J «MiM *1
Aat,
di w«»» wiitin u Mf,
n«i ihM, fi>i>t I
H
Mr. NV*rd*rir* t l ». •|«ik»n <7, »r» A rah M, rat la I't.
bad fwntly b««n to
N
Yttmouik,
'af I In all WM UtoM m4 ton Ito il*t,
»»
bar*
m«i
4«f,
A*4
f*«
Ttof l*i*l» I LlA'i r*"* Ml tol Ilia «a*f.
•• km'iM* r»l p«r", r»» r**l m i«u« ik*»«tk,
Karmin^toQ and completed tbe purchiae botb )*arlingt at jtf, at»d not t<ao or
lUi at«r MkJ am Itot* waah la nr rata,
tttl I'n ttitj ill Ik* f •*•(«> M )*4,
Ca'cblag the Uala— pcklag ap U« «ad
A a*t to*a Ik* (Mill nl Ito katrylaf f*ar*.
of Mr 1 O l arb r'a noted four*)earmold thrro jrart old.
¥»i m*n k<tt Mr»Ink ht •■wilt lt.1 fan ka..*.
ot
a laly'a ilrvaa.
1 Wa Mt<al >Hf«M mt llMMn«| laJ>«,
Mil a*J? Ik* IW«M I Lai ntk* ial*lt*- It grmm."
Since tba ftbove «u written, J u
Almoat atallioo, Robert Harm, ar.d will
Tto tor* atIk* «tt*t Ual Ira-torlf 'a..*
Twa* l«rtr Ik* Imwi iffd U« MtrflMU,
Tto trait lliaaalka **l to>4* to M »aa,
*
atock
0 nrfactura ar« cot aloat CoBPabllc
for
of
M«*Mcku*»tt»,
to
Nov*
him
Milton,
lake
Scotia,
«*k nfwiM Itfil
V>iung, Jr,
r»'i kipiU
TV* *a*M II atoka>.k,-tk* ►■..f%»t to(*a
T"S* dh t»l tl>» litr W»r •»• •)iKlw iia, «W«
k«« ptrchaitU of Ar.ilrrw* .V Thayer the flaa 1 to th* higher nr<lrra «»f relent He rr*
the n*ar neigh
ia
II.
br«*eder.
Mr.
IU4 |wl tmi Itttft | «« Ml *fMf t-iW,
paid
»
t*l U whiIiw »ii» ruiin l >• »*a
!.ii« m >ra
,tvr
j* f w
• f»r< »i
1*4 tltor* *Wa* a 'I i*r* Mf inm Mlfll,
tkif l«t «ilk a trM
t-orho>l of a tbouaand dollars f> r th* tb* Mira>)rii<el(| mart (J urn. by (Jin
TV* a ^tc kl»,
W< ,(*Tr c.f ta* WwrklBJ m«aMatb*B
M*(it| *a**4 *M(i tkal cm a**«t p»* Ml,
I Ik* xltM a/ MWti iWi rtklf Ilk* W«l,
twoa
f»»t
if U.iia« (r*al Iraik* a ilk M Mtrraar* U44.
I to bet t llvirna »aa bred by Hon. Wither*, Jam <J (iiJeon, an«l
horar.
Jam a Pyla lbr»af*l the |atr»tu tloa of bla
WWk ilaaft Va* ftlMiw -{ r«liff«l
'Taa*
*<lkaa* t*rt ***** f »tl«M mt ifcja***
AkJ aJvat* mm* mmntw t" a* U tp,
Kdxrt lUrr a, of K tat port, Me end »a« jrtr-old filly «ai<l to W by Von M>ltke, la'»ir atvla^ Paarilaa.
TVai rat* >a •** *at likt Mik lan rtoatta,
n
u4
Wiat«
wI
lla*
ilmi fairkwk)
»««(•,
inn,
J»H tto* I * a* lAall <g a tot Mliifi to tow,
•lam by William Wallace, both to be
i t l>y o.jmpu*, »<>n of Almoat, by AlA»4 Ufi aya MM*n ptHm»]al Mrm,
f*t t k*4 aa fwt* mt | *Mf rata,
A Krlrt> I la Need.—I>n Wiaraa'ii n»i
>r U,
ill iMMkHflM Mllffi ka* mm; »tw
Kambletoaiaa.
u«<l fjr brooi putpotr*
<J»*en it in
elander'«
AUlallah,
la
«&i>aat
a
W*
by
It* 4 art, tar
>Mf
fto*
ka*r4,
»lf ./1«
•• '•*• af it.* >' *-lrr« f««l
■im or Wiu» CiiiaRT la a frltaJ li d»td
•<>
of
It*
Hume'
liitb
W.lke«.
t
ka
Wmb* iUi t>—al'l
fo«|
T*)U feo« to utki
Hi* fie- dam «a* I.aJy llarti.by
Mr««cn(fr
Writ bta But foaad It aacb la < arlag
ifi
Ta «mM mm aa>f*4, fraai ttiuart INt.
im *ao* 4tift* I*
4»l ik*«|k
Cbilderi, aon of Hill's Vermoat thea« marea c*n »h >m • '40 gait Mr. ct.agha an I i] a*a«. a of tba laaga ami
af
Trotting
faltoaul
Imii
k
ar
*1
rN»«*.
p«li«tll|
4*1 r«i,i tto (tiik is 4* MMk twkmk,
S.cond dam by I>ee* Young hM bought At. Yatea' farm an«l throat f Tb« air A Arc Aaaured that tba bl(b
(Hack Hawk
am
it.il ii
I
hi» ik»i
l<a*r,
I ««• to U»* «»» IW iiimih ml »•«*,
llaaca oa which tba popa
•tan tar I off i
kM I M4 )■« M ln( I M lull* ta *af,
*to»
k»4 h<« '*..1 (A*it
Drew. will •'ork it with trottirf atock.
a K1 ra Temple, by Old
mor.d
|>
T« hnl af Ik* •*»»• *a l 14; H «*•*.
of ibla prvpuAtioa la baaad, will allirlty
hlfiWM M W«, «kn IW l«< Uh "»r» w, TV*
tieof
the
•<
ktV
A
•
kaw
We
i«a
af
rtetifed
krm#M
dam
limb
Third
I.
1 (ii'J *1 (to M •.»> »<
f>|'*a
M«a»enger.
cjpy
I
recently
by
way a S* m dotal aed tiy th* proprlatora.
TVal ka44 «kal Ik* Mil ia rwmatrt b mmm,
s '•
iiwrtmHy 4>u i.
W«» Uf 1 iti«*U aa kiaii *4 It* K< |
acripti »a of hie aire ap|*ared ia the Dam- K*«trrn P*rmer, published at W«t*r»tlle,
"K» k BM >- M»r, i»*to». n»k •* to •»*. f"
Ik* ISm la i|*rt»| >vk Mi — I *«4 ka*i,
I.lf* la bat a apae, marrUga la a c.»u'»la
lUbert Bunt ia full Maine, an I e litej by S. I,. K>«r<im»n
\ •«'!• law «.■»!'[ %« )«( w «m ••• I'll »»}»»•«
oirat 1a*t week.
IV**» •* IW .% MWkl la<W ll rkartk Hkl at M*U,
lb Itow tk*i I (in
ol>l agt la a taa>
brother to the faat young mare, I.ady Thi« it on# of the beat paper* is th« tram youtb »*>lUa«I to
I ak*«|«r* I, wk atoH, M fniraal M U«,
IV***
Irm; as ol.l .vacbal>»r a aalky.
lUl Ira*. l»l«f»»l»«l. IW k.*| •( Ik* «.«1 I,
WtU, rmmrn vttb W. .«*«>•* Ik# totali* m4 t**b
to the promum* two-jrar-old Mate fjr th# f»rmer and atock brer«l»r
a!a>
lial*.
IIm fcaaaat hnm u | 1*4if aaftiM.
<K r«l k«mM< It***, «*4 Ml to lk> k*«k
CIIUOMCCOI C1IIS ANl> COLDS
rMy nj kiairt, katk i»k** af Ik* mi,
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IV aiakf kioi m|w<li «'rr in>i>ii aM |<Uia,
AM Un U Ika lit** l« ha >affUi afala.
AM *kti U Ika «bIim lU liHk MM mk
Wttk frr»t ripavultu* i»l I' u(il| tar t. inW
TW MM (Ual l«Ua kM atkrr IMia mm lait,
WU wtlu »P ttoir «!••»*» aa rarttallf lW»»,
WW wi ifllM wM tat'aa *Hkrkwkaaa aM alt,
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Ttolr (nai ayMa>a «Kk laaaiw aM *aan.
TWif 'Mi aaJtit*ir ailli aitk fiaauwal iwl'i,
TVatr fataaa. ika r«Mla. ftaaaa a»l 4aU*,
TWk UMWrtNtWtMM aM >aMt I>m -k tmf.
Id, It.* it Ika flit W Ika mm MlWa.
la-i aa m— a kail IuM*f, au-i mm aa* raaiim.
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life u na llvlag.
wbo

mtn

MMta,

llow

to

Cuts

*

Colo

M»rk T«»*'.n In bl» peca'dtr ««la of ball!a«tra>f. b«e **M many fanny
tie* of lb* ••bobble*" of mankind; bit
noao of Ihern larpat* hi* *t >ry of bow he
rn

treated a cold.
Ktrrjr frlrb.1 he rn \ for w»«k«, hil a
"ear* car*'to *agge*t. tin ill finally Iht
coll wort lt*elf oal tad a« atutl, lb* ln*t
rtmedy u*ed got the lllAl far lb* cart.
Kipetlsentlng with a atterc roll howe?er—now trjing tbl• remedy as I tbco
that, la daagerua* ba*lne«a; far like llg btnlng on* can aerer UU wher* n cold may
atrlk* or fln*|!y •wtl!«-. It may local# la
lb* bead an I cau** *erer* natal catarrh;
It may local* la lb« throat or larg* broacblal taboa, raaaing *aro thr>»at, larjcgltia,
►>ronchltl« an 1 ron*amptton, It may local*
la tht r ear*, producing dangtroae pleuropneumonia; 11 may locate lo the miaclre,
caoalrg pain a and ache* only njaalled by
rbeamatiam. or It nay locale la tht email
broacblal tnbea or air cella of the lung*,
ranting lobar pneani tola, the moat to b«
dre*d«d of all rraalls from a cold.
Tbtre !• a right way to Jo everything,
ao there la a rational treatment far a cold,
The flrat
which naat b« cared promptly.
recall from a « lid It IM Nwdltloa Of et
cry Mcretlve fiinciloo In tbe body. Skin,

by liideon, by ItyaJyk'a

Htmble*

toeitn.

throat, coagh and bitraene**, hare
been cared by tbe aae of J ihaaoa'e Abodyni Liniment thaa nay other remedy
known The large clrcalar wrapper aroand
each boltln, conulaa almpta and plain direr .1 m* for treating and cur lnx all lhaaa
complain'.*. The proprietor*. I. 8. John73 Caalom II"bm 81, Bo*ton,
•on 1 Co
Ma»f, wl.l *cn I to any addr**#, free, a
valuable pamphlet on the aabjwt. Or for
U cent*, thry will — nd on* buttle of Johnnoa'a Liniment Hit MltM for 12 00, < *•
pre** pild la any < x,trt** * (Q:e.

a

tbe propensity of people to i«k imgular
It is unaccount*
mediums of advertising.
able the priori iam« men pajr for stick•
ing tbtir advertife.-nente in irregular
A c >8>narc!ftl *1 I lor. who wu o»<** a
*
knew lha
places. K«ped»l!y ia ttii to when com. ama'I 'or, w th a m caaaa of
amar^'Scy,
a::p(t«r In
pared with tbeir unwillingness to pay u'a-.fi thla
tlftf, wri!( «V)|(
11
anything for adrer iiing in the regular CaOBOt
In I tlltf," wilb >«*. htublag aaaaal
Adeert*em»n!e thrust into' ra*al
chanre'a.
If la bla chair.
irrrguUr and unbusinesslike places, imths concern
pr.'ss the general mind that
Hit an ad*er.
it of * timiUr character.

call oae day lftit week from
Mr. II. L. Home of thftt county, who U
breeder tf the Jeraey ft*
*n eiteneire
He ht« maJe
will fti of trotting atock.

pleiaant

a

of thia MCtion need mo«t it an improved
cUm of marea far brood purpose#, and
tbi# will doubt 1cm apply to nearly crtry

locality ia New Kngland.
to

They

art

the importance of thii

wtkirg up
however, »n J in future, will doubtl«M ktep
their moat promisia^ filli't. 8m« of the
beat joung itallioo* in Main* ate ww
owned in Oxford County, and forrm «t
among th»»e ia Mr. 11. 11 Wardaell'a
two-year old lligblawn, by Alcantara
(2:2.1); dam, Skip (the dam tf Independence, tiSI J. acd Ulenarm 2:23]),
We law thia youngter at
by (Jideon.
the Main* State Fair last fall and liked
him very much. He reminded ui of AU
ctgetta. Mr. Home proaou&cee him the
beat finuhed and moat promising two.
year»old that be ever taw. Mr. Ward*
Bread
well haa a eery likely tbree*jear-old
of Alcantara, which he baa
THE HEALTHFUL A NUTRITIOUS daughter
He
railed especially for a broxl mare.
BAKING POWDER.
ia eetting the breeder* of that eectioa no

HorsMs
Preparation,

Ilcstores to the floar the

Riving phosphate*

that

aro

strengthremoved

with tho bran, and which are rwjnirod
by tho njiU'in. No other baking

powder

It ooats less and

Joes this.

is stronger and
anj other

moro

powder.

•

whole* nno than

I.amilhbroRchia ) Thedis»>l*ent
action of the hot water, charged with

|»:«ta
reiled a;v<n
I may
tat r*ra-dy f »r the a •«»»• <- >mp'a nbi an.I
aot a
la
It
will give Immediate NlM
aneff or p>w.!<r, bu ao <ffanalve
an 1 can be oarT~ at any tlna with
aa

ciptela

Norway
aacceaa ia both branchee.
Kaos (2:2!i U2) it a *»mp!e of what he
Mr.
can produce io tie trotting line.
Home hfti juat purchaaed from U. \V.
I.*»*itt, of thia city, the choicely bred
tire«yeftr>oU bay atallioo, Hebron, by
1'rincepe; dftm, Florence, by Volunteer ;
aecond d»m the d«m of Hateman, 2:22)
lung*. kldoeya and bowtl*, *» etrally or all by H)adyk'a Hambletonian ; third dftm,
art affected. Theref >r-, the Drat t^tng to lh«
Willing Mare, by imported Shark.
b« done 1* to re* to re the function* of theee
Hebron
U full brother to the dama of
organ*. Oecaaae of lu iffett u.w.n the
(2:1 'J, and Burglar 2:21 J).
waa
•
weal"
"ram
Kpaulct
faabloned
old
tha
akin,
an excellent method to rcetor* the artl >o
I'rincepa, it will be remembered, ia by
Dal It la a dM
of the porea of the akin.
Woodford Mambrino (2:21 1-2) eon of
ceroaa method to aae, because ao few peoMftmbrino Chief; dftm, Trimmer, by
ple are willing to canine tVrnielee* to the Aleiander'a Abdftllfth; arcond dftm Black
boa** long enough to reoeerj an I to exof Darkneae (2:27]}, by Tom
p »ee onee telf Immediately after a aweat or Koee, dftm
warm bath, la rlaklog your life
Teemcr, eon old Tom, the pacer.
In treating a Mid am >ng oar arllre New
"I'rincepe it on# or t&e my dm:
England paople, tome method matt ba u»ttaliione ia Kentucky an 1 we »re
Joan*
ed that will admit of a p« raan attending to
to
glad »ee to well bred a eon of tie
their dally labor a« u«nal.
Mr*
Among inch peopl*. probably more taken to ibi I'ine Trw Stitf.
cold*, mora ca»e* of catarrh, broachllla, Home •*}• that what the hone breeders
•or*

petrified and foa*i!i«fd form,
pah xrjetic oj*ter* (l.ipo-

large bed* of

Mr Thomti think* that Thomt* C.'tr*
owr.ed by Wheeler At True of
S<uth I'tui, will mtke t gwd cr tt f;r
He alto uwnt t chettnut
hi* mtre.
mtre
in foel to I'rince Albert.
Morgan
Th# Urge number of remtrktbly tine
tnd prommng young L >rtet found rent*
tered eU over Mtint and New Kogltnd,
the produce of Morgan detcent bred to
•ttllion* of Htmbletonitn detcent it t
(Uttering tribute to the keen judgement
ted forrtight of thorough hortemen.
Mr S. W. I'trlia, of the Am*rictn
Cultivator, ht* long mtinttined that the
highett tj p» of the roiditer and trotter
could be produced by the *tm« courte of
breeding gi»«d mtret of the beat itraint
of Murgan blood, like the Knot*. I.am*
berti, tnd other decendanta of Vermont
Itlackhawk, to the beat atraint of Ham*
bletonian blood.
We clip the following from * recent
number of the Cultiffttor, ia rflt'.un to
horee-breeding to Oiford County :
"Otford ii nuking « a'.roag biJ fcr the
lead ft* ft horee.breeding coun'jr ia Maine.
Thii ia, no doubt due largely to the fftct
that the brccdrra there hart ft wiJe*
ftwftke trotting fttaocifttion. Weerjojed

ly'e,

)

f ur.J. ib

excellent

example.

"Mr. J. 0. Young, Jr., cf Miltoo,
Muiachuaetta, is another gentleman-who
haa recently putchaaed a farm ia l'arif,
Oxford County, for the purpoee of grat>
if) log bia taate for breeding trottere.
We were favored with an agreeable call
from Mr. Young n few daje lince, and
learned that he haa mured for brood
mam a daughter of George Wilket, and

piwrrful

ga**e,

f<*>1 rr»oUa, 11 tboaaaala catfteetlfy,
continually eroding thee* among
them *>me.»fthe attacfea of tbla

fiiMil carbonates,

mu*t

S«a*« evident

pu*age through thc*e pre
hiitoric molluik*. and it ii a matter of
turpriae that this discovery should h»ve
be*a ao long deferred. Among the va*t
and varied reaourcea of our great San Ja«
ciato Valley Te caa |»)int with pride to
the evertbwing etream of bot ojiter
own
•
)up, fre* to all—who furnith their
•alt aad pepptr*—iaauing frcm nature'*
grand store-bouee ia the eeerlaating hill*,
oalj o&e mile from tbt centre of the town
Already there is talk of forming a local
synd.cate of capitaliita to erect bottling
work* and ahip the product of theM
spring* over the length aad breadth of
Kiilroad hotel*, city res.
this fair land.
taurant* aad church fairs will doubtless
bad with delight thia wonderful discov.
fry, which, whea reiaforced by the inde.
etructible gutta-percha oyater lately ia*
troduced, will drive all other »oupi from
the market. Tally one more for S*n Jacinto —San Jacinto llegiater.
trace* of i'a

For Advertisers.
Ooe of tbe queer things in business it

newspaper of
tbe impreia.
carrica
ling,
ion tbst the adrertiKr h»« a a'anJmg in
bit own comnunity, which be ia not »•
fraid to tb >«• bit neighbors, and tbat be
does not shrink from competition *itb the
If any oo« is goini to a
beat cf them.
whether
be be a trader or
to
buy,
place
tiaemrnt

first.class

bujiag

in

atan

for his

a

general

o«n

use, and baa to

setk

I■

«

—Spirit of tb« Time*, May T\ IMC

A little girl r*ad acompoaltl a t afore
tie mlm*Ur. The aa' *<\ waa'Macow
She wove la tbla complimentary •eaVtBca:
"A cow |« tba m tat aaefal aalmtl la tba
w

>rld ai;rpt religion

A CARD,

>ft!l *bo ftra •«!* rir.f fr»m u»a »rr>tt 4*.
lft11*r(*U'U'>l T Ulb, k»nv«( I'itIM, Mllf
I Will col ft I •rip#
J»r. I ««• ( ft>ftt>b<><t.
T

tt.«i*ui<-Mr»r>u.n>Efor cQAiuit Thucraai

ty a toiwioeftry la k>iit
miIm
—'.f»ttnni I
Xi«>n P, >«« IV»»' Ciif.

«m '1i»> *»rr.l

ln'ri<% f##J
Hit. ;miru T

«

A chair of (lon^Uc economy bu h««a
aatiblUbM at ft WrtUm Collega for lift
Wall
baotfll of lha froala •la>1«nu.
wafer lha chair la a rockar. larfa an ngfe
for tw», an S hi* ft olcaatoT*! *>acfc.- I' >at
Ktprraa

Wtoa flaky
'VUa

I

*m

•« 4 I

Wkn iti tn
* fcau »J.a

»xk

v«

(•••

Ill«l

»n

f4l

Um iIm

•-U-lra*

k*r('Ml«W

a- ♦

il«t|

u'«(.4

la

<»'» Itia

t mhu

Beware of Scrofula
ferofula U probably mow pMnl thin .iny
rtbrr dlienae. Il la Uni.ii.iua in eturaeor,
and manifrata Itat II In running aorea, putt t lar

rniptkwa, UiU, awrlllnfa, nUrH H>>U,
lloo>)'ituru{>*/ilU
tip*la nil Um* o( armfula fmtn the Maud,
luttni it |w», nrvbnl, and brnlthy.
"
I «u mffrljr iHld«4 with KrUila, 1*4

mr»r*«k*llwoniutli(WT«NnrM(k.
Took five buttle II vkJ

lureapartlla, and

un

dealer* through advertisements, where cured." C. E. Lotejot, Lowed, Mui.
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, M*., had acrafntiw
sill be look fur them? To regutera, al•on* tor ttrtn year*. ipcluf and falL ltad'a
in
frames,
theatre-bill
railwa)
manacs,
hamjaxllla urtd him.
station*, occasional adeenivirg sbee or
to
be
l>.ks
tbe
Oa
circular.'
Salt Rheum
ontrery,
the reputable newtpipere of ths place, laon»o<tbeiw>itdlaafrecabledlieae»a earaed
and be tbinka tbat alr«rti»ing in theae b/ liiij urr tkwd. RIlMftflNlfMNi'l
bbmd pun Atr.
tb«
girea an aaturance of tbe gaod atsnding SnmpnrUU. p**t O itltml
<

of tbe advertiser ar.d bis butiacss enterprise, and of tbe sjfficiency of ki«
stock.—Cincinnati Uaiette.

8inutftfla<l OooUa.
»«knl f«»r Wee of a certtia kind,
•ml the cleik took down * boi, tr»i ti
cu»f«l the »m»ll qutniitj ia it bjr »»j log :
"We told ft quantity of tbii the other
day ftt wh >I«tftlr."

Tley

Wllium fpln, DjrU,
(re illy
tram eryalpetaa and ult rb*um, min4 If
time*
hi*
handawi«M
handlinglotamv A!
rrvk oprn andbWt. It f Ind M i "i«aratlona without nidi ®nal!f t<*k llood'a tar•
aapnrltU, tad now anya: I in entirely w»dL*
"
My arn had aalt rhrum on hli handa and
!!« took lloid'a
on the calm oI hta leg*.
llaraapartlte and la entirely cured." J Ii.
Ulan too, ML Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"TbU ia mctly like ray «»mj>le, Ua't ■aid bf ill 4nt|M«. ft; ill fa* ft. MU« mlf
by c. l noon * co, ipikMwtM, u^tu ft
it>M
100 Dotes Ono Dollar
ih»t
hftte
"Yce'm. You mmt
bought
b«rt.''
Accent Hoavy on the Pea-nut
"0 oo, tit—1 bought it of ft pedler."
Wmkeea Millar aaya th»t b* named
"Ah !'*
[ lib) blmtalf. m! that It aboa'.d bi procent*
fourteen
bim
"And I pftid
per ujaaeet I-diA-o. Wail, then tbe c ipiul
j«rJ, while jou only chftrgt sis.'*
aboald b« O-wiAha.
Alwaya lb*** la
"I eet. lie told you—"
• in* Mlow who Willi to pro* >a ace
"Tbftt it wftj smuggled over from C*n* •terything llfferantly from aeary bod;' a lea.
Om I it. wa remmbar, * yoaif '•How
ftda."
to Dr. Craap, of ffolffUte, Not*
•^caking
'•Kiic'.ly, We nil to • number wbo Scott a—f>rater bl«ae«d ba the (oo>l aad
fo ft bout tailing the earn* story, but of [rani old nan a memory—mid tbat U bid
court# we »re not

"I—1—"

rraponaible."

retomail
J•aid tha
old
•at

from

MnltiM

"lb,"

nu, awcatly aad kladly, •'•»d
lato
Mtimo laAP*
bow did foe go• down
There «u
profiaad allaace, tad tba «». 1
wontn
doctor vMt oft, "Tbera la a roata of aaal*
nor cil imm from tba aoitl to tbo i«ortbsit waat out tber*-N ini 1 tk, U |M| laA.

I know just
"Juat to, mt'ftm
you feel mbout it, but being ft
you c»n neither awear ftt youraelf,
kick tba m»n for ft liar. Will )o«

eA, Md
down ia th« b»ck e..d of tha atom until Mialtofak, BrlUab Colaabl
Alaa-t<tA." And After tb»t wa beard eo
?
No!
emotion
aubtideft
Ah,
well,
yoor
mora aboat Mtaltofal aroaed Aeadlt
call again. Nothing elaa to-day V*
Collate.

"Dick" Takes the Democrat.
Th# «p«clftl priii ofT.tr*! by lb« pvbllih•ra of th« Dtaocrtt far th« bMi Kagtlih
H*(W tiblblud it Um Bnch Hbow it
H >«'.b 1'irlt wu «m u follows
Ja. si, im«
Th* «p»?lit prti t off-red by yoa for b—l
Kitlldh NetW rthlMtaf at III* IU»ch
Nbot btM il H wll I'trtt, Jib, II, U, M l
h»'f
H li *iii bf "Dlcl" two lid
iwrt old, owmiI by Ff*>l I
ll-owa, of
•••
U
m
will
N «rwif. ||t« acor*
91
you
hf «arloMi1 copy of )•!«•'• report D ck
IV
IftlMil Am bastrr. will known
t > lortl aporURHn »»1hi« mtnjr fi|*n Ir.
[m»eT j_
« <»«K
lltlt KVTNV NO 19
l'«r •. W», iu. I'kH, M«\ Mr K»(
It

back ft?tbrt thaa my knowledge citcnd*.
Tkoa the d*ccaat vu beitea by tb* ftVtlXAUS DtUBLTORT.
terrmuti wb> oppoM all muiur i which
trad to draw in taita eicopt downright
rim t
■»> iii"\ ■*«. a. u. r.u
NW U> HMaf, fN«rlA| MWK »« ». ■ coortioa.
Ibrro vu ano'hv
putj
*!'>■■> *!>»«<. U ■
f«K v;"'' ■"'HI. Ui
almc«t
lir** tha*. wonhipnod diaooaat.
r. a
■»! n, ui a a
k"**
l.
Naturally tk«y kvkfd m tbo b'a« aid*
Rm. W. 9. Ilif»ii IS*— CI*
aad croaked; tb • would h»*» Urn
m>ul
(U| wrilM, Hit t ■
M»m MW1 9M ». ■ ;
•a 'Ujfb to baro aortoualy hampered if 5o"
|W.» WM.II, I J* ». a. T« nti> prv»r
■.
tWi wi ui««. fMn.fwr ■
defea't d any j'an uale*a it
g tfi
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A Tax Question.
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N r I- ir »< a i< r aa a'U.«aa«r Ml •( IW hrtmJ
Kilil* «f »ilJ <l*at aa>4
ikal lb*
aahl IXIUnw fit* M>(h'lrtH
it«-# tm all j*i a-na nlmM^ br nuiai a <*vf
tllkiaar.Wr »• I* fikiUM IkM «<«ti m
nuiMif ti Ik* UiM iMiaa rat. K *aia4 al
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i« ka « al faru • Hk-I i4 '• r »• 4 UmIt m tlM
ifctH T«»a. M r«b. Mai, al II kVlait M Ik* kr«
Kti aiil k*« r»i«a. U aiy ikay kara, afakM
Ik* aa»*.
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• It'll II Ul UlM UflWIl. WtlUI Al I'll ■
tkallta* iarart*uai I rraWli CMitla b*
k«l4 it Piiia, ti »i»4 laaily.n Italklil TMa
day if hi. Mil, it rlaa irlMk la Ik* tor*.
MMi AMI afcaw aaaaa, if aiy tk*y ka»t, «k? 1kl
•111 iMil Mt ka ('UlH.
It A<». A. W ll>< IN, JaAcr.
A IIM Mf)—AllaalI II t |iAMl,Ua|.aUi
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0ir0Rt>. alvAl
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A Miaul', ai liiin |«ia«« .1 kVMiri, la au4
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Mil il ill* w'llml Ii Ik* lifiiioi a 14 afcaw taaat
If ny lk*r karr, «ky IM an* aknM Ml Mi
llliwad
I.M» A. WIIJKIN. Ji4p
A lri« *«|<y ilual:-II.C. lUiia, lt*« Hi ar.
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get ready for cold wmtlnr. an.I *f ha*« a Large Stockc'*
oa one needa.
Cold weather, although it may
delay ita coming. wi.l * '/• *
upon ua in force, *o gat ready to guard agamat »U aaai.ult*, an I w» *
r'P
to
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Ijiryr nt'K~k thxn «n r before, in all fjra>l«*« I'lam clotlui in \.l
v
the yard. Oar facilities Wf an»tirpaas«<«l f.>r fitting an-1 htincr
r
which we will «lo at abort notice, and in our tintial workmanr m 'r
■HQ rea oar LEADER, *
mi f•■••t
loi|, Uvn fntv I
nor apring fixture an«l nickel poll, for only Me
<hir it**-k i» jr.' f it
ever u«-n tieforo in Oxford County
This is not talk; como and IN
for yourself. < urtain
Krinjft«, I km»I*. U.r.--. • t.
BABY CARRIAGES. V largo uo« of tb*eakbratod Whitne) Ci
«t lower price* than aver before. Alao Children » Wagon*, ( »r >
Italia, IUU. Hoop*, etc
|H>lea, Doll Cirm^'f, 11
OorFishing Tacklf.
AI so School Hooka, lUank I look* and
Stationery, Onw i'»t»' t M
rinm, Tnlot Article*, I'erfttruery, an.l all article* u»u:tlly k*-| t m. 11 •'1 -»*
l>ruj» Store, Preemption huvneM a upocialty.
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amount of moner.
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few

Beaver Overcoats
out at

$8,

former pnc*, 31U3.

WOOL

,

PANTS

CARDIGAN JACKETS, WOOLEN

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
and <|ualitiee for Uie entire
family.
COVERINGS f<>r the he*), hand* an I fad A large ttMorimMt
pricea alwaja the lowcet.
Wo ala<> have a large stock of all
otbtr ipoo«U—<iTUK F.Uir.>. PAE
KUS SUPPLIES of all kinda,
SALT, UMK, ( KMKNT, IIAII^ A
our TOWN TALK
FLOUR ha» now heme >
excellent quality that it goea like ••Hot
Cake*;" aterybody tlut ha«
one© u aure to want it
again. We »liall rontinoe to at 11 it altlM i'*"*
MAaxrr raict.
We alao hate The FJite an<l Waahhum *
Suj
ami aem ua and bring
your CASH or COUNTRY PRODl'Ch. *♦» ar* ^
a
way ready for a trade and will lie
happy to ace you.
•»'
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IWttrvt Ttioplfti II N Ii>Uttr h*t
Th« ar^umrat it that *• tht I a.tej po«poa*d thr tia* of th* County
r, tt.« uatt! Mit «rtk oa account of th* travtl*
V4'« • V • «a .t; r*. v14?y s 1
.• u:
t itx t> jT.; rt
;u*«ti r* >. »r.d ttf. Thit u it* firtf at. >a * .th \V»tt
cf ,t>; rtfttto* c*rr.«» with it i I'trti Lodga.
th« » ,;
T the reiai un»hill*\l
th* r.gtt cf «*W.
S-mser Tucker it making the mcut
•
".»• law, tL< out of
:
Vr
t
a
poultry for the money invested
l.kr » very pvcuhftr doctria*
Sumter ia always ia luck.
With t > T.p< r*. iiaty on fta attkk, th«
At th* aaaual meeting of th» I'tru
Ma&ufactunv Compaay 1m'
r^ht < f tb« Sut« t.-> prohibit i?t •»
J*• » a • 1 «2»y tie following otfieera «m elec'ed:
--J
w
,il nr,
»n
V*
f V WUMB.rrM.toat. Ck«r>M ( .M
iapott dutj .• pat tjvn a Lartnfu
N (Mt v-«l»rt,(hM
frMi'vtt.
L*ury, ti# irfrctitca •• f th« Stofa io»
T HoilM-l. aoetOft. Miltiwrjn H. Iroavtl,
tr•
rt
n
<kbM A
lUbrhJtfft furtMi. tliM I*
!efu!ftt. a f r r»«:mtiB* th«
m ti u, >'ft-u, Imitoii
fca»
r
*vaa'
aw**
Fry*
apfwar
•wept
The Grange rofitrtt tiiancr tun plaea
rj Uf. rf th* Jad.ciary I' rr.rnttr* *a<.
tut >aturday
They ro-et at eleteo
vhlcl
•
l»w
ef
r
a»k(«i
p*ftftft^«
Htbron
o'clock
Gracge hM tw-n innJ
•hall pat th« mftttcr twj<
J»»pu'e.

Third Party Prohibition.
At
•ppr~» h th# prrtiJfBUlrlitt<
.•
brcugh'
>e, «««ry political element
»Jhfr» at* »r* diMm
forth. u<l
ftir iti iMtm 8m tU two gtMi
each othfi
pBtff* »ill t# »rr»i*J
1a cm cf ttt ■<«? eic.t.Btf raaptiftai

It

l

Color

be

•

to

II
II

II

r«n»*trr *•>■! <|M!lty
Tni»r» of o tl w>l f«>*lh#r

i« « h*ppy lo< hyMilUri
brid*i't.> n, th* bnl* b«iB|t Mitt S»a*j
of Hackh«Id.
IV! 11.8 MrWh*r uf t'oftlftad, ik.iv*
w
4 t i«t*. *»*>
4*
<J k*
*r«d Li* Iftturt, "Kh Kmki, or Th* for ntiif j*tr« f »• -i« .a of tv Mtlat C«a
H^tatin* cf th» Ka«T*. Tht »pfftk»T Iral mat bia- • •?« la ti»t • c Hj. • »» ttra fe
a aaaar trtA,
•iva paraifti* a*» f. : ui
•<* » fto ftctit* ; ftit ia th# »s,*i»fm'Bi
'»
• !>»ra b«
h»«'t '►*' "o V |: ^
tf
of
•
Bumbrr
1
ftnd k;« Ifctjr* coatftieed
at a *h«>'l tl 1
1 * .*f»r» I
II !l v» I
ptrtcaa! rrmiaiacvacrt, aad «u Intra* ! 0
n»rt: It, >f Hpfliii-lJ. a :k altl
to «.:h mtch tatrrttt.
CM Mf!ch*r r^NaUlta,
II IVnV« (ira<
t*r*rj oa (*ti Wtma'i tutf
<**pt. MM la Saaf 1. f >» aa tllrlaa. Tba<!r*c
'•
fjft ttaraal aa I
K lft*»r thfttkfj th* ftadt'Dc* fir thnr t tt ;■'it a? t»
lib*rfti pft'tvj-.*^* of tha ut,M of Wc'urtf •M for taterail att, Q« grt Ut laSala oa

fttd pru«tft*d
ia tha dirvc'i

I

II
II

•

■

our.». thus mcaries to
e« »i«f «Lo c»r« to
tew.

iur«

fr m tKt ticieity »r« ftttendiaf tchool it
Ttr n«dt to ikftt plac* at it*
Hrbnn
b*» aa.'i <>f th* term «rr» »*c**du'g.t
h»rd «r.J :r*m«f«o*ryin<Kh
aorth p*rt -f Par* »h*r* tbtrt ,» % '.4'w
d*»*rfft'toa b«d » Ija£ ftBtl tiftftomr d«j •
wuh.
A- C Pjrr hft* parchftftcd oaa-h*lf
Mr Pytr
uUnit ia ft ttluftbW i r«*.
u food of t\trn »aJ kao«t ft food oa*.
O U. Cufti* ti th« rtcip»*at of % Ss»
•: .J w*tch chftia fr«»® ft fri*ad
t of Mft«on;« tft:*rt J. K
la th*
K;r*'. 'v-r'ttftry, tad l>. N Tree. Tr*ft«
Tfc* lodff* M doirv
am. «rr* itautted.
« ork at
U rt^u'.ftr arttiag*
J. \V. Ctnlrj hu tffo ia ILatoa to
ttg<oliat* f r cbftut f r th* Mrtbodut
church. Ht bought t«o buadr*d »c«]
uitna
They »n »ftaufftc;ur»d ia Buf.
fft!o, .New York, ft'J tt« rlpK'fti K*-C
It* two u»!n« h»»* b*tn much isT> JUbbath ftchool hat* e%»apn *rd
i(uc« if thnr a«« b<xk* rtftdy fv»r da

Mr klMM • Ml* A•
*"fc I"M
1ft fcwhi mm.; »—-I >» « A> Uyw ■—
IM
AM
"*■
MMfeMMH •!• nM N 1<M. IM
g
W» M M Wi< >> nW tW lm >, M Ikn
'«mM

Attention.

»nd fet ft barrel of tb« To«n
Tft!k Flour btfan th« Mtt itor«
AU meat era of the Oi'ud Cuubtji
Aiatittioo »rt
IVwItrj an 1 Ikach
i«l
r» | .»»•»J to be
pm«nt ft* ill
It .a b. petl th*t
aeet.n^, IV ratry 14
e»trj «fmb»r *«.l busf ft w* nfttae ft
Kr

*5*5
•*

••»
,••»•

•*<*

proapt

tho JOQRit ptop !*.

T\w»*t

mm

timlrmut

rwi?»

l>4«rt of Aurur* Kac*Mptment are
l\ U b(«U(, C. I'; A. K ShuitUff,
W
V
W L
M4'k I.-ftcS. J
Kur*f, Scribe; FU|«m K.evher. II I*;
Trntiftr.
N D
Tkiii' Hm*htri n >* h««« ibott 200
ct Mi of Jr? » * <1 to mU.
lot
K. A SauitUff hu j«i! nnirtj
Mr. M'ima
of An* • »t»a«ry.
bu clttk. L*» m»ie m%ny fnrcJ* ini"j

..

M

to b* »ii tccoa*
AU wo;k wit Lim

!'#«!• Williaai tabby u *a ft pert ftt
!• two }tm he filcti 415.
u« fir*

•"

'-J

M
»«mj *•

|tttis|

m

t

*

m«

>

»-«|n n)nwn»«im«» ntwmufwtktMli
•i W»rr» *» Ptm ■m.UM fMWm' l—t "<• I'm*

M
4

l>W«.»l>M«tll'l b(Kk«
fWI

ourarlrra!
Three jf in hi I brought up the inUreet Uea ...Tjplr for diatuaaioa but »u
coutemplu u«ly told tbrr* «uto uw ia
talking ib- -it .bit for i.ttemt would aot

mn MuU; mwiat H UmM IUs
u r ».
«. A. L-V K KiaM IW. X*. U*. mHi m
*rj I «m^i mm is i»n>n ||«U at T MI* M

*• * *"

W« !*•

nr«MM

*•««•
l «i», Up***!
«Nk
*'»*|.l#»« 11.1 rv«l
•l|fl»«
lUfk,

Millott A Fuller, wa ioUo.l t>
tlir »lock formorlr own*l I»j
iKtmnpM at tb«» «>M stand.

It U Ik* MOT I Vmm-

H

II

,

■test iii the World!!

HAVING PUBCHAJ9ED

^

rr~k I'mu, IW1. mJ farn

7>»Mf Mj

Btmhi, I ■*,

>t*1*

liyiiiiii), iw»"i M»«H* ''"T!
WwwdL KUh* TmW, A*k**> ""
r*
TW^t, <>*■?,
f:t^*.
lk» ll#*n,
ISik'ai *

flialli tw lk|l|MaMi*in »•»■*• **

la tall ( >ui|, ptifU$ iHal Jim >.
Wilfht, aj
l*»n» t« in««M A«a>»MiM<* mm I to taut*
of ftl'l h Pain, Ulr •( I'uti, I* ml UlMi, .(r
HH«< I
IWilMlll, U»lMl4 K. U lltlMltlft Mlta«t*
• II
talNHMri,!) <»••!>« 4 a*pf ul Ik Mar.

lU* 1a

■ mi*

Imp

ra

*-

1i*»

mi

vi

imm

»

>t». Mil ak kiM wciait ia tU
•kow m
If My Ik«r km, «k/
llMM M k> ItlMII
A liM

(ft

•_

„a

tk* mm

WlO A. WILAO*, JixIf*.

-MlMI

II

c

IIAtll.llflMM.

Letter,
Bote, & Bill Headings
friti*l
oa

i«|>*rl<

r

m«k,illn ►r*",

uu*

KatgUrisx
a-■ V £?
MM

«
W

•■» »

CM*™. HUto iTuIi
rM«i IB iM artlM
*• U-W |,
41^^

firlss£

•( u« M.ltM mr* »*4

FOR PAE

a^lXw-'
SwhBTE

II*. 141 hry *a twlin.

imi

M^kfl.W.PUUW.ParVMJ.Mfc

She O^xtorO ^cmocrnt.

Tba

t*au all pravtoaa rrcorU for jurt. n«kl»c tlM rna« InptMihi# for Mt«r>) «!•»•
•od la *ota« locallttea for a vwk or m-»r»v
T4« Dtitold iU|t alik Ita ictwlonint
P«*h got lo(Hitn« Hatarday, iftl bub#«i
tbroagh oa ilaas MM day alac* Tb«
P*M*agar trtla Wfi aa boar lata tba S< Ji.
villi l*o Milan ao.l * mow plow. WSm
witbla a miU ol W<attflaot th«y can*
ipo« tbrw* rar* alack faal wb«ra lb*
'r?ight train bad left th in oa tba mala
Haw. Tb* taglaa bad gua« to Wnt
for water aa I eoald aot |rt back
Tbla
was a Had atate of tblaga, Hat with all or
•»gbt boar* of bar«l haatlac tad abowllrf
<>f twrBtf mra t»l two ta|laf« tb«f arnaad at UT«at Miaot wb«a »v>a1art.ir
M mra fad tba crowd with h«»t cof# aad
crachvra aad rboro*. Tb« coITm w«a proAlter »hn»«
car«i| by KiXwktll Blah#*.
•itai oat tba *14104 a»d avtUag off th»
frvlgbt cart aa I pattlag tba tbrw aagtnaa
togtbar w tt pl-iw aWJ arrlted at Mc.
Valla at lOulO r. w. wttboat accM«at aad
tb«ra waited for arrival of uraad Traak
trala fmm r>>rVaad. wblcb did aot arrtrt
UI1 Friday at t U. r n. Tka trip bark to
Oaatoa waa aiad* la tw<> hoara wttboat

ON THE HILL.

"

MUiTHT.
r

h»»
fcnm *wtr
Mtak
*»w.fcnKmia
> r. ■
r>«r»» Mmuhs

(

m

>■

*( »hm
HwIit K*m *t MlKI
I imntlK 1W\ *>» Caw II— Anill, !*»■«!
»»>>ia
Vft>« mn Mai ri II t I
I ••
lb Mai M Ha
Katri NatM, I4I rill.
r»M II I l»M lw»l
»>.. i.ac* flklV l""«r. M lb llhll
»••*

F Warn*. of llidl li full th«
1IU1 >Ml «Nwk
\

Mr* T II Brow* Wft M.'».lay far

»

it to S*w V«»rfc.

Cip* Ciw'1* W II11, of Aaharv,

«u

K»'l«r. K-i, of ft >«t!i FtrU.

wm

of Siofi FtUi.

wm

Tt>«r*.t»T

• lowa

k

II

ftttk* nui Knur
it

J t (laff B*q
th# IIiU rrthy.
Mr* ft

MsaJajr

It l'«rt«r

ateltt* Brookiy®, X. Y.

for i

abov«ila«
Tb« wood fctaiar* baaa brokva tbalr
roada a»>l arv naklag lb«lr aaaal trip*
II >o Joba P. Hwawy wu wall rami f >r
at Farta tbr >ugb tba «t >rtn an ! blow.

WlaHUJ Scott lluckoaa, of BaekflaM,
w%•

»•

l'»r.« 'a»t

Taao-lay.

Villltai J Wkwk. K*m.. of ftoath Par
tb« Hill Tbar*1ay.

,t, wm as

Mr K M K»r»iaw of lh« Norway ftvw
SU»rv. wa« at Parla Iwt Friday.
T M CiwWr u t fially Ufl far Ocili,
V % HVii.rtif whin Ifcry will rtsila
ib« rot of tk wiaur
i »«r llitroa iU t. iU 1*A thi Iritoflitt
twk. V •• Uu WrtchU M.m IvMM liar
>». to I Wimi Aaal ■ ittr«4 from b»n

thuapciM

filltt BMt 14 ot U>« BvtKI
1 birch »w uaitH saiur Jay. oa aco»«it
li *1.; •>« b*:j Kit Sit
xMIm «ttib«r
•r liy. it 5 r. n

Tb«

r<

of thi iHraoerat cfl:*.
a. u 1: tfc* ■tutiry
tui:
m h» tb« N >rway L4M lafaatr? it
W. dOc*.la»
MrClUllC
N«wv>i

StMky.

!»»» 4 B W »<UNiry. Um v« :-Id <»n
1'ltfi -M«r '•rail. ll Iboit !!•*!■« hi* •««
iiiifif of h.kI NtkU. It u bow la
It ti 1 iHt
linn it th* PwMWl cfflei
Ai adiUoa of
1 aupb.«t of tltWM }»!*»•
tJ» ««i>l c >pi«* ti m pr»««.
Ti* thlM la 1 u» lath* (>>IIM 0/ lie•arti ai Wr lb« Hapten of Ih* lil»»r«ak'T. (' A
Ut *« ;*tV. Will tw
ti«»'♦«. af AiMrm. tUtjtct,
W. r.c» »T
>
r
li » W«
\ »
Mr. ll«yiln« a'ulity
• ttt rg. r»t)
lith.
>• a
MM « too vt 1 liovt t.» b««1
rsclt om. AU 1 r* lialteJ

••Ts«Tnw|

Ti* 1'if^a Hill i')«rn» nrat- r.

•t

««
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r>
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T«**tiy. Jaa 31,
Vnltftdif. Fib. I,

Ttarita?. y*H t,
Kr.Jif. Fth. 3.

NalaMiy. FH». «,
>a»v]if »»f> 1,
V .*!ay. rnv C,

T>M<"«4b(Ur« la tb« lilvtrulut
•
IU«. Viri 'i Trot
i-»» »
U> • M a.l«y ««ruia«
rf. of
lb* matrN uJ (•••
t -irrthlil
s«
r u.
Mr
...
t*roaJ*jr i.»«
f»»- M la f*rop» <j«lU t I'rDi.vtif, in 1
taa aa ravtabla r*p«ui >• at » lictirtr
I. a»t* for i&« !oct«rv.
y.v.i i. • ua«».a.
•'!'.? dr* r»ltl
Br ;i« t Kimr, o.' Sa'.h I'aria. con1 m*. w*ta«adaT 4ri«:&« thatr maat
t. «« :i|», ltd VUI MtUlM N|<
v.'

«>fu»»r if Um bail*
*•
T&U flno ka*p aflrat
mm irmtati
-»*at marfcvt at lialli Pari# a*J an par
*•
.■ aa t
«
worUy of U« patruaaf*
A alc«r Mia-I of n«at, *»*tb
f • »r p »r
aal »ar *'j. thaa Us at ta*y
«
rvut&t 5«r» aat W«Jaca!aj w Hti 1 N»
hart t"
« »wi or

'0c»

»

■

'»

f.»ar t«in t?.*r- la glvoa to tba
of ta# («atl«r m« aa opportaalty

ifr m

••Hin'w

r»

rat»rpr;a« *a«!»aMlTt. • -pp rtaaltf »»« ta*. b aJ«u•j
ti<» uf t j Um N >rwa» ia<lM. la lb« f »rm
"fa 1< •;» ynr hail ut Prulav »«ra;ag
Tt« ItJM <>r Tarta Hill iiuml vita
ah

•

r

luW lb* aiiur.

aat

a*

ta*

r#-

coapin wrat fn*m bora. I'm**Mart iargar aimvr than m .a J
a** c >' an-lar 15* Qau». »r !rr of IV.e<a
It *u a tor .'.aat affair, an l waa high?? ra
i«1 hf a:i who alWfeJrt!. Tb# ladle*
oad nfsJ mach pi«*»ar» la atwadiag
for
V. lb* romf »rt aa<l *rj yn>*nt of lb«
n»t.3»'» ^ wtakfrxi.
irpt op aat.: a lata hoar, an 1 Iba 1*1.«• alwr • •
« t># t-» ho a
»aJ3 fljwrr. Oar
■•Hiatv r«porter* diJ aot raa.au tba Law•to* J Miraa r»t»>rwr. an 1 wira a ikltil'
•<S Sa. r pt. >•«»f tbag**l.«ta«a acoatumra.
s*r* • 11 > aaj lh*r w«r« ail bocoailngly
!ra«a-1. anl toogibatr par.a aatho paa*tt*
'** ptaMa of wont* a fat or la a aallablo
atf
Av>*t $101) « u c>«r*t for Iha
•

a!',

ly

%

tiar
a

,r mi.

rarj

|

v.-

*

«*«
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THE BEAR BRIOADE.

w

o
%t

tia »ft

•

a*.

•

*a<> w

lritoftiif«bir«.

t( alora

fof J++T*

•»

!• t&a ml lat of «•.
Ta« n><wt block-

V t B railroad, w.tb thrw laflata,
•*» two day* i»1 t Bt|bt oa U« N»J.
*rjy*t m«!« i« U>r>«i«h trip ahaad «f
'r**t road*
Nj mi'; frv»m WadaaoJay
K

I n la? tmlii
II Atviud, of Tr%»tfM City,
II' !•
V rk,l«liki*i MnlwrtUB*
•Ml
baa:a«aa f >r Um Utca&y Lay Marian.* Co.
i*«v«ra; ittifait go Drum h»r» to Uti
•pn»< Wtn of llt*>Mi AciJfaj, cots*
••mi Ui

L4BC!Cf

TWpf«tn(t«l Mtliiialac* Lh* "till

,r '«»»r •>%?» V*a atWaded wltk a food
>«rn of :nt«r«ii
Kr»r.• n II rkB«.:. who !it< »p«at mtnl
la <"*.if>ra a. &*• r*tara«d to tua
•inm« la North Baci*«kl
of Cii'i E Mbtti.
i'Mt.aa
• '« la t >w» u*.
k
T S Br 1<!>aai. r< |, of I'ortlaad. alaltto* 1*u4lt«r.
Mra. Naity, \bm paat
w»»a
TV# via tar una of t&a tllliia ac koala
- 1 laat
Vt*lay. Mr aa 1 Mra. l'ralt
»"1 V •• I'rta** hair iac(«»l««l la aiklaf
IV tem a proltlhk omm.
Tfea aa<*«r»m*>ar( > la yrt a drawback to
n»<>*t kla-la of baaia***.
W
in Mltcball dl*d a'- at a wn Sitor**•
a
M* V :<
»r.
•rotbrr of ta« lata Bllaa M'.tekail, ac 1 baa
II*
»
r a utr >r mor*
aa»»a a widow aad foar chlldraa.

Denmark.
Jaa 2*
Caaght la tha bllaiard. Aboat
1* lac haa of aaow an t badly drtftad
Ffr l CoM), who hu t)M« bom* (UhllC
vttl i party of fhMdi, Stu Wfl lows.
Mr* M
M B-nnatt. who bu "wan
•peadsag tha wtatar with r*lati»M la Low—

all. hM rtUrial h<>aa.
Fraah P B- bl^u and wlfa ara at boon
f »r a *h- rt ti®»
\lr. Dfto'tt la ouklag
'aaa fur T L Eaatmaa. of Frya»>arf.
V' mat la for two daya.

B-arm th ah 11m-y
hut r
i(", •! talrlfU, t »U

<m«

aaoa
w»»e«

fJt

ial

Mra. L M N S>»-aV lactar* ti« -t#f. »»«1 (mi a -Tint of travallag
Mra. L k. lagaiia ha* r»Unnl fr>n»
I' »r\iae 1 whara aba hM baaa vtalUag.
W
<•
Gray hM £<»•« to B<»?oa for ft

Waak
fr »n
Mra. M «m B.aa-tt rataraad
l»w*it %«: wa-fc. wm iWiala^l by law*
*tor«a 10 buar»—"Oh' tha baaatlfal •» •*

Hertford.

TSa w»ith«r hu

roM ae I rongh
for tha
w< »fc It t* hard
getting aay
"**•
Rretklif r>ada a ad k«rpti( th«
fl" «'»ir f i« ahoat all a famar (U do.
M'« B»uay Caahaita haa a laaiprhlia•ay la g«v«d rapalr that aba haa hail 17
It caaa oa tha Arat haroaaa* l%mp
y»ar«
a** iwr ba 1
F.»a arhoola la Utwa eloaad laat waak.
T&a aaparvlaor aaya ba to«M aara TJ eta.
p»r iay flaitiag than an I waat oa »aow
ahoaa at that.
Tha Itnaia 4 Rata»ll <*aM hu bwa
la Rjiw * '•*
Bickata ptyi
II uJ fiat.
Jta Jlat—Th.t car J wm wrtttaa oaa
m <
OjUi m bad totki aot |*t to
Ua poato* a aaul to-day
ao

XUNlt

Ho x bury.

CbarWa L Wnki dl#«1 San 1»y moraine.
Jit. rnb. u b«isg ht« i«.th h:rti»
Tb«
blow falls b-tavWy us tb« aflicWd family,
an 1 they hava th« aympatby to J kind atla
t«*Uoaa of tb#lr avijhVira aa 1
thla aora »r ft! >a
Tba riMftl will ba os
WmIimIit, it 1 o'clock r. m HUaJn) bf
R»*. Mr. IliBiifonl, of Kara ford Oalra.
>1 my of tba lmVre>#a art afflictsd with
M»bt w«ra
Nttn col li, as ! ar« oS taty.
rriMt bittas *n tht umM« daja that *.
baaa ha!
Drltlii » pair of hor*M down
Um mocatain a .ih • big load of lot* doaa
not |it« a ati mach ckuc« ta attaad to
klawaif. < >oc driver had to atop aad warn
hla haada oa lh« boraaa, or frnia thra.
wtlb mitten* oa

East Peru.

North Fryabunr.
The t«o S*a*j boya who hal

ft

Eant Hebron.
Tha Bear Brigade mni In bara

acrlm

Bethel.
•off r-

of lw(
it*** with thi teaehar laat week. b»»e r<1 from tha (fT*r« atom
Tb« »ntrrtalnm*nt of U«t wwl'i and«i)t with. CltrlN btlig ftptlH
•« loag t« anaacameat h».1 In (m p>atp »a*d oa ar•rd Ton coiilailti to
C 'uat of the •lorm
h- vtibn Ui oh«jr tha teacher.
II V. TuttI* la vlaltlag bla family for a
B »rp. It the wife of Will Goptiil, ft
Mr T baa a good Job la Mat*
moath.
d—jHir
III Heary Berry arrival bona from
M m Villi* Ojrdoa, fr >m Kryr>>erg. haa
►wrn epeiidtac ft few i!«y« with M m Oil** P«>rtor Moadar.
The INrlgo I'oaUry Yarda of tbla place
Char lea.
(T r
HtU CHr'rt, a tm jrtr uM aoa of An captured a good portloa oftbaprlsea*
Charlra. ka* beea aerloBaly III for eome *1 by the aaaoclatloB. al Soath l'arla, for
»«time. Tm physic lane Who held ft roaenl- Mr la la Wyandotte an 1 Balf ('•» l<In |
tatloa apoa bia ctt* Iftftt week, hae* hopes
Dlxfleld.
of h!i rwofrry.
N**er hat* wa aten a mora •• tare atorm
OUMd.
Tba atow bta
thaa tba oaa of tba TClh
Another t xA of imw ft* 1 ft big Mow, coatlaaed to drift atary day aiora and th«
ft!J OOW Mr ftr« hat lag * f»W .IftJ ft of pleft*- roada ara vary had.
W« ba.l bo mall from
ftftt weather. «o the "Il«ftr*" cftn growl out
Wedae<aday till Malaria? night
ft growl.
Mr. l)«or|t Mirib ripvrU t* b*|la mik4 alight a bock of etrth^aak* wo frit
lag can* n« it Monday for tba ant f*H'a
ab it II o'clock 4 N VTedaeaday.
cmp of cora.
Mr*. 0. I. Baraham hu be«a very alck.
Tba drama. "BUUrtbanUdd" araa playhat la mac*! ><«tur.
ed by Mini of tba yoang f>lk* at Orange
Mr*. Levi Phllhrook la very alck »a I la Itall Tartar
night There araa aoma vary
not eip*cted to llv*.
The ball waa crowded
Mftlleat acting
U«orge iidOKtrGronr, who have beea A1: ae«tn»d w I plaaaed an) pronounced It
ftt work for llaraham fto l Witht, «re at
Tha pruceeda go to tba charcb
a ancceaa.
horn* alck with a cold th:a wt*k
Charlie Catoo, oar eaar haraeaa maker,
If Caa lletnfta May prove* trae, w« roty ha* idotmI lato tba apatalra t. nrnacnt at
t< well dea ap oaa time ft* another
tierce lloliaaa'a hoa*e. on W« I
Mark Kdgor* la *•>»• to m »»• lot > tha
Nowry.
tenement oter llolmtn 4 Murch'a atora
The North Newry Sewing Circle meeta
lUphtharla h%* taken another atart In
today ftt laftftc Kllgora'a.
Carthaga. Mi caaaa at praa«at. hat glftd
fla*
two
of
<>r
Wear* havlag a <l»y
to report that there ar* ao mora dratba.
Wr ftthrr. Of IftU.
Spool mill ran* eight hoara n >w.
»n
from
1*
If oar corr»ap»odent
eufT^rtag
«
induced
atU
*la,
by etpoaare
Lovall.
la ahoveilog aad breaking ro*da. Tits aorof tbla plica w.ot to
peopJa
Tbayoaag
for
of
oaa
eft**
tot
beta
harth
has
v»yor'a
North Fry*»>«rg oa Friday ate. an I playabont
are
fuada
Available
aMoathpaat
ed tb«» drama, "Tha Flower of the Family,"
expend*), an lit la only nlJ winter yet and tb« farce, "Tba Union nip." The
If towaa w >all adopt tha ayatera of caah
• ame ratarulomcBt glrea twlca at tba all
aaeeaamente for road making, an I atlck to
lag"
and
mora
have
road#
batter
It, w« ahou! I
atek.
Mr*. O K Indrew* In
ftftt!• fled p.
|| Mt, each U raj view
K C. Andrew*, of N >«th Pari*, and
Mr.
caae.
of tha
>i
U
Brown, of tbla place. are atlrrlag
iHdat aspect to aee a j laat card la print.
tha pickerel la the poada aV>at hare.
Mall wftft «now-boand oa It* Mara trip, ap
4 mar« belonging to J. (j Maaoa, of
aatil Haaday to>n
North Lovall, loat twla colu recently.
I i.-wct to be la I'arU to atl*ad meetlag
II W IVnw I* • * !!r afl'rli.l with B*aof grand Jary etoa afUr aeit writing.
rt'a.a atd rbeamatlam
K.T Hteara* I* draalag tdrrh to F-*

Oxford.

> Ham >len'* mill
Jan jr.—Hrr. Mr. Mannafonl. of ItaaWaNa'athatM F ChtrU * It anaMa to
rtalral
hu
b<«n
tn**tloga
foM.
hoMlu|
attend to bla work a* railway mall clerk,
hcrt.
Ilia troo V# it
an tba* return.d bom*
an J tjatrtT Mn'.fr Drove,
I'apt N
rkwutlw.
0
A.
Itaat
I'oat,
of N >rw»r. oftb* llarrr

Jio
to the »lfa of Alb*rt Ortfa !aaf Mrr
Wa ba»a bad a r*ii wc«ura bllu%rd.
• hick blocks! <>ar roads ao wa did a«»t (at
in* mall from Wnlaaaday sight uatil hatHay.
It
fath.

ro.

«lalt*l Junta M A'llatrr. oftbla plaf*.
lb* rJ I. II* la •UU *ary alck.
The Post !• tMUtltf bla darlac Mi alckII

oa

M. It ward haa got bla mill about
r*a?j far kla era board «aw,
Mr W..;iia Tbomaa itlll ramilaa vary
Ij«
C>armca K .la, of Casta*, la at work for
M lla!!.
I.

MM.

Tb* coac»rt an 1 bail gl*«a oa Wcloe*
J»f ri» by Ihr s«c.J. «u • gran I aurceaa
Tl>r ball tu ciowtUU
(,>alU a aatnSar
from Mrchani- Kali* w*rr prra*aL Tb*
maair fl»* pi*c*a, U*rrtab* Ortbratra.
WMt Peru.
Tb* ojrawr aapp*r at I. (V
«u rta*.
F. >ait#*a tsrbao ofiiow .VI Lara oa Ibt s:«.o*a vu «• bla aapprra alway* ar*,
..v
II wh «.» )■. U>w aweary. an 1 iaap firai dia.
•o>»w irita h*« '*«n ik- order of th» Jay
Tbtlul of t!M 1>U(I|| Scb h>I Aaaama! ir«
for a
<• i>«M oa
aa m
Wnti«*)i; tvaaiag,
to
hM
bNI (OtfllfJ
Ulf. O T
fr>. |.t
aa.!
%at
with
hla
fir tb«
w»»k.
apta*
K *( 4 ll dcit *. of Wa!cb«lll«, »r« ta.k
W# ar* gla» to brar that ha
•■»«*! tro«*>:.la* of makla< a chat.gr la lh«lr baala*aa.
'.a b*tUr
1! Tkc« IU. «»r I.mI otlafltl.t. la aalllaf
Th# !utl« •taogbtor of Frad a»d Hadia "it bla a lock of dry gooda aa 1 frocarlr* al
i« * little n^r* comfortabia, bat c
H»i
■ot oet of daagar
w»a In t»«a
Mr. HUaroa, uf

Hrynburtf

Mt*a llatUa l"ik# !»fl na Mob 'ay f»r
n.«U»s. «b*r* ab» will «t«r aom# tin"
Mr IVrlry C llatM. w»r«»r of Mldlaol,
f*lar»ac*. huWii ft*
Mlrb with bit
Itloj hla father. Mr Holorooa ll*a!d. Mtaa
Haiti* ll»al.l cam# fr<»ci North Conway t»
biwi h»r hrotbrr. Mil b»a rataro*-1.
Mr. It U llo»« bu tme oa a bnli'ii
trip to tlao< >r
Mra. Ilaaaah Surk w«at to 1'ortlaa I «»o
wbrr* ab« will ftall frUt> la

Wedaealay.

tor km re^atba or nor*.
Tba 'Tlak Tra" ram* « tt at tl • ?ratry
Tar*lajr a*#, Jan Slat, at 1 an a frrat

re«p-<-t
T&» • artfc.j iik« of tv fi.. • lay art* Mt
ktra
Tb« lacrvaalag work at tb U«or4t(8e«
Lta rt<jalrr>1 iar$»r arc »tn >ut'<>na an I an
Jfjrway,
»tb«r roota baa !M«a tak»n la tb* bkoo«I
Jib .X) —School iiub*d li Dltl Nj. 1, Satarday.
f. <Tf of 1 ;• '(J
!tag
a
of
t*a
«or.
tarn
a*t»r
r««r»l
•n lit* .^th.
Hat. J M fl-afara aa I w!f* have rvtarall#atb. father of (*htb1l«r
Mr. ('. U
tkli
M
of
•tk*. ti«|lt Ht Un
Hail,
•d from Lcwiatoa, wb*r* tbay wa:* call*d llratb, ill <1 at <lr.ro Hill Tbvalay to »ro
ptaro.
b| ih«ti(ki«M Ml dratb of b»r fatb»r. lag
K id< ral »a HatarUy, atUalcl |p
I. >1 It >*%rd 'iu bal Mraara. Go wall Or. Kraacb.
Mr I. «fac*t<*a
aa 1 DtM to work «»■ bla mill. preparatory
Jtmr* MrA! iUr dl*d Jaa. JWb. aft.)
b»a hrrn m »»•! to
Tb t< !*py>a« < ffl
? *aw
to pett:a« ia a rircaiar
<0 yrara
Tb« faaara! waa ua Tu*ad«j
J. C. G«-rrjV
W# had a rrgaltr hli/tard laat wtrk oa Ka* Mr. UatTjm offlclatlaf. T»* Marry
Allan I. HUIr:»r lafl M»nla?, tba 4 h.
Tha roa.1a w»r» Itaat 1' »t. UAH, ha?* (tti^ailf r«»Ika |V.b ? k. aad.'lat
BlWMWtek, t<> at'.ro I ro^lt-*i l-cturra.
blacM ao tkat wa did sot (»t Bay Bill apoair 1 to (b« rail for al 1 dartaf Ma a ck
Oaorga Pi|« >« o«t agala aatlr*lf p«eov*
Saturday tigbt
MM.
VA
Moa 1»y m raiac. lb« aid, waa the coUMra. Katiij An!r< «• waa *1 y«ara old
•t t-.at *«
:C ® b»low

■

b«v» fca t thla wlatrr.

It *M

Ju. l*tb.
tha worat «•
T:»» aaov blockt-la
S t malla for tbr*%
bava kaowa f »r p*r«
ilara
T*r<aty •) jl'.ara w«ra Ukra at lb* '-aa 1
aa

ro.

Norway Lako.

aarcrM la r»»rT

BMt 0«tb«l.

No j K>l a>tgblng at pr*a«>et
Cftt^klf rrjija IS« (ttaaint *mh<r,
which a a great trvat
Tb« ftrrarra ar« •rtilag tb*lr i>»ta'<*«
**.| at Lxka'a
for 7i c«-ta ptr Sa»b*I.

k •» »4« tha bra? laat a torn oa
L'at
r*rord f.»r yrara. Tba mercury ranBlag CMMfi
Tb*abock of rartbqaaka oa W*lBe*laj Mill#
C
»•«] >w teta, and tlx atagra 'talac on
waa fait vary ptreapUbl;, tba vibraUou
/ C r»rry r^'Blljr 1 >at a acrjf olctcov.
»
tn »• t tbr Bgh *or two or tbrae .laya
dlab*a to rattl* ar. 1 ax tic I** of far- I'aua- of <I*%th. auko >»a
T »r a!S»tw >a krra ae 1 Norway waa raaalaa
altar* to ha abtkra.
J M HaitMt. wb t la at w »rk to
a >t tk »r n) y br>>k»B oatlltba latof F*t»- i
M a« afUr
a»l daughter,
llam!!t>a
Mra
atlat tb« ca*« wa'k-vl alt m l«a oo
mart
•
>m aho « la tb« K'fbt. to r« a b h a 'am
l>riur, ar* bar*.
Mr* lb u. i <ur of Mr* Smaal Par- Kolaam. from
n, -larlt* tb» aa-iar aa<t Mow
MktllMk|NMfN !• St Jokaa- I
III ram II B*aa r^mtly hal a vt'.aaMa
Broarofleld.
kant, Vt
tba kicking
I hat* aothlac to mt aboat th- we%\k- b'irM atry a««»rrlf lajar«<l, by
U »►■« Aura aij Nail l'aitri !g a ara ttayof itulhtr bur*«
It iptiu f >r tt**if.
•r
>t( at Hua»l l'ar*.r» lg« a
M« lnt»roat
•»)'!
|)iti I A 1am*.»ti hta
bat t< we
II l< »*ry *lc:k y In lb*
fcom'atM 1 ftrra t> hla a-»o, V.
••at
Id
tb»
th*
foar
aklllfal
h»*«
probabilphy*lcliB*.
WiUon* Mi IN
1' \!araa,i».
U tb*y will all r*com.
Tb« I'.lat Broa war* cellad to Colabrook ity
Tb« paat «"• k baa b«va <|tlU rvafitfal.
llMtlnc*.
Dm!
K«<i. la la town, alao
j tk* daagtroaa iJiaoaa of
ut Mob lay
".Snow boaad" foar daya; a t ital Kllpaa
|V»rtlaB<1
H.
of
Mtlrhtr.
II
M»j
lh«ir father. T. 1' Filat
Kab. I at. ar J
Vt ;»• Flira Alama, of lliran. la vlalUBj oo tba tntoa; aa rartfc<|naka
A MTtraaaov atom. rvnm<B(la| Wad*
Krb Sad waa
a eanbar of plruaat daya
Kr.r.k
Ltaal*
Im
About f urw«-a !bcV« of II
t j'tt
*a

ic

4
>

k

*1* t
r
.n
i
.j t
ula daaghUr of J I. it*a artt la %alU

Byron
Knapp. of D.afUU.

ftaait, tb»y «ay

mora

pa*a*l tbr>»ugk

Bryant

a

an J

tr>«» r«are brother*.
Soow ao I blow liw !»«n lb* regular
ofdar of lb* witb*r for tb« put w «k
Wilkta Browo ha* b*ea aaljrlef from
in atlat k of aathma.

Poml.

rt

Cm

|

Hebron*

Hum ford.

Mra. Cilcb Denaoa died Mjb
Jan. "H
Ta» ''i.xu i* r*:»«d >o 1 the roada all
day ts >raiag, »n>l lb* faaaral wu WevlnaaWtil t r-»kr».
day afternoon, Jan Jith, attende J by Ha*.
T&» YUlag* loprovem«at Society mat Mr. Harden
Ill
Barker.
J.
II.
oa Ta*» tar with Mra.
It la to b« h 'P d W* *h%!l DJt b»*a I)
Thl* lJUla aoclety
•r
»'»»o# u
•ynl
many deep an >wa lata! la tha
Baak
•
tht
faad
la
Naelage
-•« ta.ta
la*', year.
1
tbroagh
of
catt'a
a droea
pu«»
r
Horn# of tba Brara' will hardly gat to
her*, naraed by Sooa Wardteell.
c.
tba poat offlca tbla moraine
tblaka
II
>U1.
I> A C, III a. of the Mlltoa
We prtaamt everything baa b«en •»! 1
bora*,
b* ha« cot a vary proalalac yoaag
weather. Tbla neighbor boot la
Alt. aaya be will make aboat Iba
ae stock
of B
bar*
to
so >1 road a onea more.
glal
fill.
th« •• -ye thlak ba i« a trotter east
Mn Aoguataa Uunpaa baa been ijatt*
atck wttb lacg troable, bat wa ara glad to
>ar

—

DixfloKl Centre.
corrrapoaleat, after *!« day* of

hard »v**llag. daalr** to report that we
W«
btvc at !ft«t g >. tb« r >*!« pi«*abl*.
Bail ao mall fnxa Wadae*dav Bight until
Saadfty, a > fWult of tba atage drlrar el*

bear aba la

Improving.

Tba spring term of tha Academy opened
T Bead ay, lb* 3I»L Wtdiaaday m >rnlng

between M) an I 90 prea«nt an 1
arrived daring tba day. Stu leoti
attending HeSroa Ar«d*my ara very partier.
aavarlng u tha number her* tba flrat two
tba
Sra
from
pa*t
Barrow
Mo-aa
»*ca;va
dava will ahow.
f«« day*
Mra Xaah left Ktv. Mr. Harden'*, MiaSat Kletcher got another fox tba other
far OamVrland Milia wher« aba will
.lay
oa the
lay, fto<t all tba y>aag ainaroda ara
•pen 1 tba wloter.
war path low
Tba benefit far tba t<a»d, which waa inl be re war*
mora

T««or correepoa lent, wbll* *ho*ellng tended for Jin 3"'.h, waa poatpmed oa acbeard
aaoar Wrdaeaday. a boat II o'clock,
count of the otorm to Monday evening,
imw
• a rt of fiatu-nag Ml**, ail the
Feb. 11lb. We hopa the weather and roada
Tna
or
ahaka
of
••>r.
qilvar.
to
*~m*]
and that a'.:
tbta
•am*

tt aa

a**«ata»a waa felt

eartbqaakef

by

Andorar.

other*.

ty
to t1 llUoa V>) what ha hu
Sial II 'Ft""
Uaalaraa wi'l b« lively har« fir th« r»rnaln Wr of *-k>I aUdilag
Will Nw»m. lunt KimSall id I Harry
llitrMn* trr hauling birth f »r A*>N>tt L

on

Tb* County Comtn!a«loaer*( of Fra&klla
Co bav« aath >r1ied 8. Taylor to keep tb* n<oa«tt
Jam** Mora* U baallnj loc>r laofw»J
roai brok*« opea from Oir>o t.i Wei.i
throofb Nol C tovaahlp. It will b* kept tar tfea batur factory.

hu been MM.
K. it of KhtDn. Mm*
t lclalty
• 'la* frwa.'a l* ihta
•
Dickvaln.
Mf. I>«r; n*. of l*>rtlaaJ. r»{»rter for
Abbott baa b**a Ut with
lira A A
lha le Ja»tr.a. J »«rnt'. of Ban«or, hu Ixen
twti'kli •<■tD» *et k • iP'l U AO better.
»t ;, oc herr t Urn iltji tftktag Bote* of
O I. fblM <• WMMb
It* adeaatagea. locfttloa. etc
tbl* ».
•
Th«- funeral aervlre* of B«tal* llray
,m of tba lata
Mr* );..(k.vlli B«Mr. m
t«» >k plar* at tb* a< boot b >n*e to tba Kant
Jr. bM MccBt:? rwtlffl ti
i*ft.«■•>
B*l<h^>rh<»t Jan 31•* lUv A A AbiarrvAM of {*»•!»■
bott pr«acb*tl tb« aermoa
*l*lt
ft
oa
1*
>
rer&aa. of Ch«Uea,
II. II Aalrew* an I K1*ar T *nnt l
U> K /torn INrbaffi*.
are batlikf bark to Caatoa.
tolUUwt,
Mr* K I> J»wr*t#er ha* go#*
It S Tracy an 1 Geo. Child* ara haallnt
IX
a jairei to Brcttua'a Mill*.
S 0 Laig. II. L. KlvclU an J L. 11. LorTraf; »a llamrnoa an 1 Chi* Htmm >a
leg, of Port:>n t. wrrt la towa Taeadftf,
art baallai • ,uar«a to Dlxtitkl.

T

faaarallf.
FaSraary

that far hit b«cn t« tj mil I
1 p*«*aini
Outing thr put »n I lb* rotda h»»#
»w»n opened, an 1 the lim^r tram* ar«*
boay hauling p«lp wool to tha atatlon. aa«1
Ion* lamS*r to tb« mill*
Mra
A 'ioi TeltrScli ami
Urn J
Joahaa i haar, tw lalWtjr la Ilea, ar-«
•d

law.
T Haaalbal Chapman U »ery low with
ronaamptloa. lis apeat on* winter In
California. hat rml»«.| no permanent
go>l. II wu a joang min of much prom

Waa

time,
will'
will com* and balp give tha Sand a good
•tart, m wall aa hava a good tlma.
Mlaa Etta Stnruvant haa gone to Far-

mlagton.
Henry 8tearn« loat

II MOO.
(>«r p'«»pl# ha?« c »t t*»«lr roata b»ok»n
oat 10 that there la anne rji*1b| abtut
i'*n :.%teno
*>it a'111 *»ry •>» t traveling
we have a few warn <!*»•
J 4'fh Hcrl^aer l« qilta ft***la. Dr.
TwaJdl* vialWl btm MTedBfa'ar.
Mra. iKircaa I'rlnc« r »nt:nu-« f^eMe
8ha raaaot walk a atep on b*r limb tbat

|MiNMbtUI

oar

cbaaca of •Ickaeaa.
•apply of hwi m w«!l t« the
forwarxJlsg It mj >w u bow thr*« faat
le»p la th« wixxIj

a

dlcpotnl

lob*

>

tartiqitk

ipi»«r*arr
Ciuti* »]

r>l

laUly

I. »nh

11*«

P.

To--*'U»

nmn

I. K l< •** lut aa

0»r|i

Drown,

wit

ia

Albany.

Jib Mil
C. M W ro.r. of II tbr\ at it W T.
lr»'B, of N. WaUrfifd, w*r» la t >»a
n<«iiy ilotb. 1 with »utb rlty to t«k«
Tr»'? lit
m- a ae1 rut th»ra lato prl*m.
»oth g. err '0* b*art*l gmtUmro aa«i w*at
with >ot htrialaj toy
I.v'iytU llrlfgi b«« regie*.I m xk lo
hta
Ik* chair Cm t try at BdlN I «o • n
ritnlly th»rr.
J. J McAllUUr itirUl Up hU It'll.,
lla>l raa hat • fcw mtca'c*
ml.I Ta**>lijr
»

»n oo«

n>l«

waa

hr» 1 of th«

rylu.

<piw avtpfUl

%r '-arit oat.
b« hil b'a
lut rprlng >t

ii

■toiler thoroaghty r*p»'r«-.|
N >rwa»
Th* 1 »'1l«» < tfc:• ro t Wiv!b««>1ij with
Mr« I»aal*l l*.«rk
Fo-ty (1 *" prvaaat
m l « *-rf pi cm an*. ti.a*
I'annlof* It bioiiog dry hart
m >>l t> U'tbtl.
It nlli hfM f»r |t 1 3
coM
S]('p>«4 wit bt»« th« i»HM klat of
itrttbtr «i la otb'r p»rt« of Oi'ttrJ C.i,
v
»-tally altmit a bin
iult- r i • t
i%r«t.
Agva Ma*<>a cloH<t i •or«'ci*'al t-nn
•f acbo-4 la tb» I'Urk Dial Thar* lay ant
Kkolin aa I frl«a i« b vt » • »ela*»!« lo
I
!?)<•«v- nlng at Kllot'a HiM.
Jn SOth.
Tb« it-ua of la«t Tfcaralaf "o lb«
m>«t Htin thit hi» '«m
rip«rWn<-»l
l( »a.:< w*?• futifi»r« fjt a I <ng t!m»
M ItopataaMr for •**<r«i >lij« rarrpi bj

[♦••Icatrlana.
I> A Catntnlsga ilutnt

fr >m

Norway

rUlaga Tharalif raornleg. at t o'clock, to
walk boa*. a tliataac* nf 13 inllrB, aol
&• m*l<> a'»»ot t» * iblrti of th« dlitaaea
roan I rat< r.aiamvator«r al(bt at a priHo r«»cb*>l b >a« Frl lay la
nt* b >m«
aft*ra

all* of
>or« ba*icg t > j »
>

>n

r«b. a i.
».c«t
() Il»aa la <|iiu 111 with trotM*
>

Mr*. A
»f tht langt
Urt. J«ra*bt HbtJI, oo* of oar ol !»«•.
lahablltBU, It <|«IU tick
Ambrose \T*rlwri ha« nU hit gt*j
mar* lo (Jcor«» Clark th« U cowl l«fr I t
L
vtrv »a!aaV« '•»•'.
\S4 M4 by lb* almanac that lb»r« wit lu
w«
ba*l
l
b« a lhaw lb# 25lb. bat lotUt
Oa#
tie L»r J»*t bliiitrri of tb« * 1 n t< r
m«n up b« bv* ilwiii tougbl a U'^>«rt
I) Tb >ra»*' a raarsa an I b*||«v«1 la II bat
•
u I It bick by
d )» he wuhaa ibe r m
ca«ll an 1 bif« II corrcct^t.
WtlHoglxt KltM *»• la t »wa over Nanwb«r« b« bu a
u«f fro® Oorham. N II
cr<« la lh« wood*. II* U on of Albtty'c
ICIIIUII.

live pill Ml.

avtilig.

mall ontll Saturday
I »ie the Argu* hae iddki cimmanlcat.on* from old tabacrlber*. Now my fathHiram II. Rlabee died very suddenly of
«
er. M»J Jamee French. VM
heart dlseaae, Jan. SO'.h. an 1 was barted
»o.1 commenced taklrg the Cutm
Funeral aerelcea by Uiv. Mr. 179*.
F«b lat
la l«:.\ and hi* taken it tp t » u»e
HyUeater, of Bethel. Ill ItftTCt aw;! IV Argot time. We have live 1 uoler ta<>
and f.mr •mall chlldr«a, all daughter*. prreent
•tma roof for almoat alxty y»-*re, anil, al
Deceased waa M years o' age.
a full-blooded U'pnMlrtn my». If.
I tv Swan's bands are doing well. be- though
we ne»e# ha.1 any tfOtbl* In regirJ |o p>l
lag well nigh Ikakd. I>r Riakln has had
I hae* tikru tb« I>em> •»'. ITN
the care of thmi, an 1 ha haa dons hla duty ItlM,
William X.
• Ince It wu edited by Mr.

Greenwood.

l'idftn.

Rozbury Pond.

Mr. Jenne la banilng a amall lot ofaprnce
from C. A Klm'tall'a land In Ilfr^to. lie
hfc« Increase1 hla team by a yoka of oxen.
J. U. and Herbert Mitchell are haallng
*r

to the pon 1

Hntaey la "yarding" poplar.
Charlca II. I'bllbrlck baa r*gon to baal
M

8

Lie eprare to the rleer, or at leaat bla craw
have. Ill It coi It led to tbe house at preeilt.
Jacob Ilodadoa la hauling aprnra for
Frank Thomaa, at the lakta.

Sumner.
pleaeaat aloe« the

Weather mar*

atorm.

John HurMrd will aoon mot* hla family
It Aiibarn, where be hn engaged to work

I'M

coming

eammer.

Sirs. Henry Hiartevant ht» b.-en qilte

111, bat La better now.
(Julia a (area quantity

of white birch la
balaf banled from tbta aectlon to tba dow-

all mill at Kut Hamner.
George K. Varney baa returned to Sloax
Falla, D. T., where ba will ooatlaaa bla
Ila will
aludlee at tba Ualveralty tocra.
gradaate la tba eprlag.

Pan Dciaxarar.

Peru.

Pimm

llmr-h. B»t. tW-.M I!. AapUi
»<m»U7. Ml p. ■
|*r»»>..•« hiii *

cUJ, I r a.
It. *. tW""1
H»w»t tNffflriMHl I k»r*fc, Itr
imIii hwW wntw, Nrtw. la »«• ■•. <*•*
• »t ■
L«ii. u-.. ii 4.\» « ► u.
"
•*
f
»
I
rMM MmMm>
I ■ ft
tVarMo
»H»lf I'rayvt

▲Ibart Vaatraa baa goae to Hebron to

fit f«».

■

«| N«n.r«, U
•mth! *.»•»<

»•»•»•» M"i.
f Mr.

>i.

1 t

< "f»», P»"»»
fr»fk
M Ulk » iMi, U M ■>.

J. A.
I

Nmu«,

t *»r. a., I

r.
•"

Xxtui, K»U»»,

The

U -l'«M II A. < N'» 'A m
I' 4 A
m ■«. al Ut
UM
mi
NT»J***U>
II P. lUniw ■»#( »i
ll«U. IniM
•••
•
•'
y—I*. >■
llt-1, M «
•I tliM |«tlt. N
►;»#< •#.«•«* w«*» r«U ».«• ii. i» »•«• >h, nr
••
<>
I
ft -R<r>'w bmi>*i la «*t i r»iaai*
II.
»»»ft lv*i<r twai«|. A.I. MM'.
*
II. »•»••• >• t*ll (•
at. N
1 l.ill»... m <*.| •* I »> «nk I'rt Ut I«i« t* <•(«». k
I I
v.«a
WrftK. K» t« i.r^t' l \f»U»l K#
Aaaati
wl AimiKIii •! Mna> L u, it. p,
a JtMtfy. A H. KwM,
•ni.ii.UjiI
►«-■

i oftons & Prints
we have ever shown,
both in remnants &

piece goods.

Wo quote no prices but extend a
cordial invitation to nil to call and see
them.

S.B.&Z. S. Prince

112 Main St.,

Norway.

at the Reliable

Clothing & Furnishing House,

Webb & Wakefield's
Wo

ran

custom

and will

«a?o

you money in——

CLOTHING'
■ HIINU
^LU

.

READY-MADE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Itememlrt-r we keep
NKCKTIKS. CNDERSHIRTS AND
OI.OVES.
MUFFLKRS, 1IITTKNS
DRAW] ItS, DRA< KH IHtSK SILK A UNKN !IANDK( IIIM S,
FUR GAPS, I (Mill R COATS \NI> \ I ST8, ll \ I
for all a^fn, from 3 rear* to 100. Thm< article* all make a very nico ('bri*t
All of tbeae on l»o fountl wry CHEAP f NT CASH it
nt
raaa pn

WEBB b. WAKEFIELD'S,
NORWAY, ME.

K.nf l*.—R»oUf awi.ii a H«lU«i| PI— V.
<
(
H'. tw»li; r.trm.mt
A. J. II

Wo

it •» i a.
ft. U«» :i, ik.
I <». it, T.-lii»n*4* IU.,M«r7 Miokjr
A*'!"**. W *.
r»f.
•
A. II-—11wry lit'i isa, X*. U. ami ik« lr«t
I».
"> a «lh,
'«» .. Il»..
.*
I'l I|( 1.1'
%. KI««rU, I ummJii.
Mrrti Ui« lr*4 ial Uihl frvln itn
I'. Ii i| I
I.«ti .i
«#»•. A. I «•«••, N. (
»g% olt^kawk
•( U.
• «aw(i, II
»
V
Mmi i.Iiium IUj «|r»« «i. 11 |.| ft
l»t >m nn Wnrk iaiu. J. lUni'**. I
Uhan,
k>(<iu waiwial lU N>nif
.» tin *»l ikirl WKl*N>|if ititxfi MMrk aarili

arc

floin^ inclbu)

I wi> nr<>

t«

571-2 Conts,

Lifil

Ttia Mdrrtm n w«ra In ••••ton at tha
t««'«*na ((!):« Uat <r«<k l^i n< u;> tow i
'.tllMN,
Mr K. N Ci«Bi at, of tM« plara, h»«
>ni coafl»«ij la hit Ioum f.ir tt>a paal us
Uf« hy •lrfcar»a < tutnl hy lajarlra r»
:«r«lvail wblla la tba aarvlea of to* Uallrtl
« in tba !»U IliVlll'tn
Attlmr«> |
niiT.-rio^ la ac»«rt, an) ba lautaMato
Ill* inaof frleoJa w.ah him
art LU b*t.
k»i^:.?y an ] coap!<tU rKOfifl
M Wl vr an 1 Jallu* Jo>lkl- « «ro
t«-rtaln« 1 tie pablle »n Main atrnt Tnta
fay aft«rn.»»u by to eablbltlon of tbeir
l-ujUMlc powtn malting Id tbe poaiarj
ufot of J j Ulna an I bie being 1*1 off by
tit* fricc-Ji. JaUlna bad Wo drinking
Tb» acbool ag<-nt of tb« flllaga dlatrlct
a forma oa tbat b« will be a'tle v» ra-et *11
£>11 • contract* 1 by lb« aprlag Urtn of oar
tillage school. Tbe financial condition of
lb* district beret ifjr# ba» »xen aacb tb»'.
ibe aj>rlng urm b»* '>■ o ran on credit.
TttU le conaldend by nil na nee >rap!l*bment worthy of coameadatl jo.
Mr. It M k-r*haw, wbo baa charge of
the Norway hhoe Store atora of tba lat*
drmof MilUtt 4 Fuller, !• making tvtry
iff >rt to pleaae the patroaa of the late rtrm
an t, wo uo !< r«t«r t, I« m-e'-.n* with si

Mp-cUd

I'ags Collector of Internal llstenae
Mr. KimSall ha* bsen away on baalneaa
connected with bla appointment tb'a week
Ilia many frten 1* congratclate bin op?n
bla good fortnna.
at
John llaaeUon'a dancing acbool
•
M
N«w Orange llali ofvn. I fa*
Jay leenlng. Tb*r# were prraent a'wut
twenty couples
Officers of lOatHiM Lolge, I O 0 T.
dectr l are la follows
1. T Julun llruwu, V. T, Mat* I Traftoa,
tin

lUrrv "killing*,
l»T*-r. «
Clul, o. U, Arthur lllt>

kiutn* An lrvwe, f. a
J. I. I»e»l»e. II, A F.

T,
lua-r,l.

l>fi»

Jim « .H Wrlghtor rain wit in i >wn
W
Jjhn Allen btt moii I 1st) h « n- m
atorv, pot up * good • 1 kn to attract cutU r.v re and It very mocb it home again.
J. A Doltur, ruti) aarveyor of iMttrlct
No. I. village, ha* warned all person* who
•hovrl or cart ioo« Into tbe blghwty th»t
they are liable for til damage cant<<l there
retjr an t that be will hold tbrm strictly

sponsible.

Thompson shooting gallery

tt tie
DartMt et )re, offered a WlarheaU-r r.rte
t.» the Vet marksman a abort tluie tine*.
K igrne W. Uartlett took tbe prl*e by a
tcore of >J points oat of a possible acore
of »',►
Th<y off r etill an >th-r

points.
prl** of a similar character.
A.J. K >we, oar popular pott master,
b>t h*r:i pr»s«nted wah a knight* of I'ytblat wtlcb charm at an tipreaalon of tbe
appreciation o.' bl« untiring *iT>rt« toadusee tbe litereet of tha order In which be
Tbe charm It a
b>l<i* a high

valutbl*

on*.

Horace

p>iltl>n

Cole afttr

a

aevere ttUck
wu confined

of
to

an

I 65-Cont *"1

our

Wc liavo marked

yard

of oar

marked our 80-Ctnt jfoo»la
75Ccnt ff •od* t» 55ct».

our

CLOAKS

very low th.it

wo

may e!o«e them ont at

\Yv liaro alao marked down

once.

our

Shawls, Blankets, Furs, Worsted Goods,
Plushes ami many other goods.
mr M mrnrifis

AH Ami^l A SP**
A*

in atock,
to tako acomnt of atock, wo wudi to clone every remnant
have marked them lowrr than o«r before. IX) not fad U> call and
in our line.
K' t our pricea In-fore you purclxaae anything

wo are
•o

SMILEY BROTHERS,

120 Main Street,

CALL AT THE

aaeceaa.

We undctatanJ that ths aho« boalneaa
it the factory ie rather alacklng a p. Tbo
catura n «t working on fn;l time gl»t« the
Inpreaalua that tbe fitter half of tba m*• >n baa
p*a«j.1
Hoa. A. H Kimball, of thle place, baa
t*>en appointed l> Qptf 0 Sector In placa
if W. A. Cromwell deceased, by lion. Cal*

oery

nc«, eo have

—

Tbi

f

Buy Furnishing Goods

"»»

a

line of

largest

*•

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whcru Yon will Kind

a

Assortment of

Iatk«

Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristors, Qlovos, Collars and Cud's. Cardigans.
Suspondcrs, Underclothing and lots

Silk

of other UscfUl Gifts.

Big Bargains la Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Custom work made to onler in the l*b»t

ntjlt*

&n<l nt tlio lowest

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,
All Kinds of Job

Printing

priccc

Norwav, Me.

-

done al the Oxford Democrat office.

The World
v

Type-Writer.

neuralgia with which be
tba boat* for Mreral day*, la one* more
abl* to attend to bit batlnea*.
Tbf Farmer'* Institute which wt* to
hav* been held Friday, the 8 J, la th!« tilla?* hat be*a po*tpoB*d.
Mach talk and more Intereat 1* txlog
manifested I« town sfftlr* atoattbl* time.
March meeting I* near at hand
J. C. U-anett 4 Oo. a few diyt sin**
bought of Nsthtu Mlllett twtlre ah nt«
weighing 730 pounds.
Tbe Leap Year Dill at tb> Oyer* House
Friday avealag, tbe J I, proved a big *uc
There were
ce*« socially and fl lanclally.
preheat on tbe flior la thegraol march
oearly 121 couple*. Kicelleat matlc by
Yoana'e Orchestra. Floor mmager, Mr*.
Frank Daoforth i aid*, Mr*. R. F. Bradbary, Mr*. Charle* Ktrceant, Mr*, C. L
• rilitf, Lm *tia«l«i*4 »•?»»«
In prtral* u w»fl •• paMic llfc U »i|*.i>it»«« *»<! kg.U»
Ik*
I'lke, Mr*. Alfred 8. Kimball, Mr*. Theof ka*4 vrtitog.
•n la MM ft m* lv »kirk »u*M Iftk* ik« ^Ur»
dor* L. Webb, Mr*. C. D. Water*, Mlase*
la
tartow
wtiriiMm, tk* mit Mr
ia
ilu«
to*
inlt
a
«lir>rt>—,
fear*
nnim|
Nhmh« MMfM
•' Ik |l*«l Majority. iklMMlttM
Minnie Llbby, 111*1* Favor, Agar* Deal, nmM NN l«tof H »i|»*a»l»» utok MKlWllJ bri"*4 '•*
Ift rr*aita« a r»a»ra< istaraat
lk»i
w»r»
laDnartul
tHLMill
IW
to
UIH
Crooker
Imi
—IHtj
frtttt
Halle 8ea»»y. Llult Ileal, Katelle
»iI-» i.aiXi
tU Markia* «birk »» ao« w,
aillfl a* I l»p»iM lataewe to frrttor tfcm, r*aa4tog laaJlr to
aad Mary Knightly who succeeded In thtlr to tk*
**at toiiw r«ww-, xK# World Typ#-Writ*r.
a
aaccc**.
eff >rtt to make tbe affair
to*fkieetoi«eeiwBiaJlUw i*aliii»* iaJ.«p*a*aU« to a »a< •••fal a»< Luwa. Vittor tor
W»
Mr*. Dtnll A. J lrdao It vary alck.
CIcarntM.
Simplicity and Durability.
caa
dad
oaa
Spaed,
At tba Norway Hbo* Store
Utai mu
It i« lb# < k—fnl prartinal urilMU lk» luikH, »al m n«pl«ii rmliv^n,
tha largeat and beat assortment of boot*
to tu tfKiaiwt, aal la a ftfcart UaM to a
aiai-TM W )>•» <«». Mf aa> < aa Iran ail Ik*
ahnee aad rubber* la Oxford Coanty
mm*.
a
wa*4«
to
Mr
trva ikirty
Maay cam* to Norway from a dletaac*
to attend tbe Farmer'* laatltata and were
mach dlaappolatcd to learn that It had

Price $8.00
<

Deea

poetpoaed.

Site* C. B Camming*& Hob* bava movattend achool.
mill the water
Otroa Wymtn bta flalabed bla acbool la ed oat of tha upper grlat
ha* been that eff from tha lake.
aad
baen
aopply
baa
whtre
ba
teaching,
Kumford,
returned home.

Just Received!

_

of U»f»r.t,

Kant BrownfloM.
waa broken
I'tQlrnu day la fur tnl tirlgLt," let
Mra. 0to. K Mill* la la p>jr health
lira |) V Mean ha« a<*ea*«J to be gala- di !•»*• the Of it Hot of lh« oM r' ftnt to
wriu lUtlf.
lag of late
Wf art ttlll congratulating oarttlvct
I four car loala
\ llutchlaaoa ba« l
w >r»« 18,
bat wit!) rot t«
that m> irr d
of poplar for the IWIIa rotapaey
»w tbo«t,
J II Il-aa. Kt<|. It baallDg grata p)p!ar Imptmblt, rati I cirri.-l oa *a
1
-r* an 1 w.n 1 Ml bilkl 1 with I0OW wr
for L II Tyler.
b«
O. l,iv»J >7 bat aol I bt« n««n an I hart com* B*ar eaoaxh lo a bin trd lo
A
roBlcal l » kaow c » m trt of wbil lb#jr trc
now dtlvra a iu«r Uatn
Tb« l)<amark i'.wi remained btrt from
Mr*. J C. Il-an an.l h«r daughter NalII* ar« uolcrthe doctor'* care wbta ha ThartJtr aooa till Nitardiy.
Mrt. Otirb«:i hti be*« at b >mo from
ciq |tt tb<r«.
tbt Medical ('.»!>*• In D>i»toa wb< r« tht
South Bethel.
la t alalia'., for t ftwdiji.
M o Miry Col«, of Sicciripju, bu be«a
F. L Kt»v*ua bu Unlabel his nchoo' at
*.iltin? tl U Colt't.
Lorke'a Mill*, and la bow at boo*.
V L 8 C at Mrt W. II. Ntlcknej'#,
C. I'. Kimball ha* flnUhed his achool
here anl will w»rk fur E. K. Chaa* cutting S Hardly. Fob. IU.
birch.
Porter.
I: tllh Chaee cl»>»ed h«r achool la Wood*
a tba
Tba storm of the put week ba«
atock Uat Fri lay.
fur thirty flee yrare. Horn* two
A whvl on th* I'ul'.iniD car of the op roagheat
feetofanow fell, ant tb« wind l>: »»lrg a
•« fi ln<*
lay noon broke when s ►It (DM boje drift*, ten
In* down the grade here, an 1 was hauled perfect ga>, piled
ll *»« All • ftff
feet high Id tome flMH
to Btthal before It w»a lilac tvired.
the tbermometrr below i r» eerry
I'ropla arc ruahlng the birch to Virgin'* co'd, and the
put week It ranged from thirday.
Mill while the al«" Idlog In good.
tieloW f»r f >Ut
Th» I>ebatlng Ctab «xp*ctat> play tha ty to tbirty-flfe drgrree
Ullstird er^(b for me
la tba week
drama, 'Under tba Laarvla" on'. Friday •tiM
We ha t n • through
without going Writ.

colt tbla weak from faithfully.
Tha storm last week was a grand eucC.
Tha moon
ceee and ao was tba eclipse.
looked pretty aober whlla paaslng through
Hiram.
tba earth's shadow, bat aooa cama ont as
Jar. 5i»t—<>a Haadajr tba WJ, tba ner
L >a« Moaatala Lodge of GooJ T«tr p'.ara
ona will be
It tiu ranged emlllngly as ever. Tha next
r»el.iw urn
tb« follnwlog offlrcr* al tb«lr !aat eary fall to II
be mora atrlklng, If
and
will
?5.
n,
Jnly
from :t to &> dg rn* several timet.
rawtlM i
alnce It will take place
llft.i
»ll!aj*. the weather la fair,
Mr* IUrtfi>r<1, of Kut lllran
C.T.R-S 1W l«!l, T.T- Mr*.
at midnight, when there la no twilight,
n«.u
Mu«
ber «lr •• la the Are anJ beraed
•»•*, a. *. J tUd. r. a,
c«aabt
««•
an 1 tha darkneaa tba most Intense.
M-rrtU. T.« r ibM; M. tW ft****. ber haade tn-r*l» Is eatlagaieblBf It
n./ T»UcB«li.
<
We have been wanting to see a total
Up.x .N KUurll.li,Mr«
l« iffllct'd with
Kldloa
M*e
Stepbm
»
x. x. Iwrry
ccllpaaof tba san for a good many yeare.
Her ho*
failure of ber ru»«ul pa w»r*
Ta« i*l|« iow iiaWr* lOi BtaVr*.
•'Ol have never yet aeen one. and probably
M yrara. U qalte feeble
A. E Hatch.th« w«il kaowa bllad »ta«S«Bt ban t, n >w near!*
never ehall.
That phenomenon seems to
Mr. Char lee C. Ooodwla hubwicoi'
hla Uctara oa «-la
of Biu« Coll*g»,
be
by foreign connwholly
monopolUtd
of
lllaeee
time by
mIIn atllii M. K. ebifck Wadtcadty I floed to the boa** a loag
trlea.
aa
the langa t»<1 *l >mach
atoiag lo a larg* aa-l appreciative
Tha anow la fonr feat deep In tba wo>ls,
The school* it IllrUi tIU||« cIomJ
diaaca.
that la geaarally thought to be enough
and
to
of Prytbiti,
Kraeat Catteg U laid ap with a bad cat Jib 241k. Mr ftbedd.
L p.
Allerd. oi for nil practical purposes.
the rirtromtr; MIm Addle
la hla foot
llrownfloM la tb« Intermediate ao-l MIm
North Paris.
Kanole M Yoasg.of lllrtm, In the PriEast Sumner.
Wa now measure anow drifts by tha
mary. eaatalBed aad tahaaced their h'gb
reach
after
Tl« roa>)« »-• agala op-a#J
mile, making vary bad traveling. It took
repatatloa »* t> atbere. c! >a d a
llkar, Hal It I* yet *«rjr hard travellag
v*ry »uc- four daya In noma districts to gst tha
\ C. Moaltoa bw
Frr
a
*«taMWh
to
Effjrta ar« twlag made
oa "Te»r Cap". TbU roada opea and they are hardly piasabla
at I', at Man- ceMfa! Una of acbcol
be an open winter.
•priof Urm of high achoo'
wu *t»en lu pecallar itn« by tbe now, and this waa to
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Thia w«a done ia < (feet, fc r tba
uafortuaata loter w»a permuted to marry tie woman of U* choice, aad th»n
bcth ««r« fttiiiAtil to l'aiia, wUli tlcy
li'fd uadar the mmillatce of tte Arr.frican Miaiitrt until the cIom of tbe »ar.
Such, tadced, *»• tbe coaduiort uj« n
which hia life waa »pared by tL« l'ir*ident. The brave Confrdermta'a wif# it
now 4 widow, And bar eldest aoa, through
tbe a»«iatatr« of Mr. Cletelaad, to wbotn
be U aaid to hate tcld hia mother'* atory
ia aa accidental meeting which happened m tbe grouada ia re*r of tbe Wbi'e
|.
Houae, ie a cadet at W «• |
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i»»» r>< C»i a
'■ • • )4 taaaty, ilmwH,
fnr
>■4 ur l»*ai* !• aril i»i f*»« il* »k"i# *4 tk*
••I III*1* «f »a<4 !•!r«|Ma
*iluatr>l I* I'lll*,
i*mmt'xHr.ii rak"a*r t*i»aia ui*i
0(i»>ki>, U<> Ik* uM IStlliMM git* ml f*
I* til pMM •« •H**»aM«l kr raatlrg aa iM>a<l
»l If |*ot or, auk lktaar»l*r tr>*r*« a. fa i« pab
i.*k*4 Ikiao «•««!• *a<< taalrrlf IB Ik* OatoH
iNMmi, |flaifl a' far«*. ib«t IWt ■ • r »»i»ar
at a Piatiif Cxi U b« Mil n Carta, la *a<4
l.-aati, aa lk* fkirl Ta«»4ay al fab. Mil. M •
o*b«k la lk* fa»ra«>oa. aa>l ik*« miw, M aa)
lift k«H, ah* Ik* •*•* afcoaM aal b* |raala>t.
l*ftoituK A wil>o«. JiYf*.
A tiaa r« |>T— aiuat: II. C. Uatia. K*<l*ur.

OXVOIft. ••At

a Ckart of I Total* >*M *1
Can*, aitli* iM l»r Ik* C^aalf *| Oilard,
ik* ikir4 T**»tar of J«*
0 imm
Oaika|«ii l*(i I * * i:f I.I. \ » is-, in II AW.
«f
I*.
Narr
I»»"'lu
lagraltaa, aiaar, at
nark tall. la »»i< caaaiy,
i-ratlag
lor l.r*a»* la a*II aa«t r«a?*y errtaia raal niiit
• Uaat* la il* t
wy rt Aa*a«ta. Mala*, kM b*a«
Ikraa **parala j»r<» • of laa-l la »a>4 city, at
aa »4*aatagaaaa if r of iim kaa<tr*4 Hiitta
Aalltoa til *t» » *ia 'rata, tor Ua ikraa lota or
a't«la. takl Ma torg fall) 4«a«tlt*4 la k<r
liiwa aa tla la I r>kata UAaai
■IBII, Ikat lb* aaU patMtoaar (Irr antir*
la aJ |«r*uaa lakttia', ky aau*ta( aa at»tra*t
al krr priMtaa, «1tfc tkta or4*r Ikrtroa. It ka
aaklMkal Ikraa •*«*• *a*»aaalr*ly la tk* OifaH
iwawal a a*a*j»«|#r p'lauJ at Cant, la aabl
LaaalT, iku il*i aiy »| l*ar at a Crakata t'aari,
to U kohl al Carta, aa Ika thir4 Ta*«<Ut al fab.
a*at,at»laa k'tlMl la lk« mwaaaa. aa4 tkaa
aaaaa. if aa) it*) kaia.aky Ika taai »kaai4 aal
aa

U inaif).

UKO. A.WILfON, Ja4*a.
ia>y—atlaat >—II C l>»»i*K»«t*t*r.

TIIKka* •
flraapab l« anttaalktl
b* lu k**a li f iw«"»W'l ky ik* llaa- Ja.!«a *r
*i* t r taa 4
I >
iMr H UiM m4 imm
tka Ira*! al A«l% ia>a«rau>r af It a olala of
■ AMAH K H IIITMAM, lata of Pkfla,
li aiil iMiitt. I*r*ai*t, t) |iti*| toa4 a* tka
law <tlr«rto; ka ibarrf-ne rrneaata all (*r**atla
lik M to tk* **UM M t*U liaaytl to aU* lai
a*4>ata yaiatil. til tto»aa ak» k««a aay lb
a*a>** tMrrwa to atkiki. tka aaaa to
HI IIAX WILLI*.
Jaa. 17, Urn.
OXrOKH. aaAt a t-art al Cmkata kaM a
Carta.
attkta iM tor tka t.ouaty al nitorl
aa U>* 1KIM Tartaar al Jai„ A. U. tMi.
of raaaal
UkUMkA
HKVaNT, ataaw
Boaat. lata al tirataaral. Otwaul, kanac
irtnai*! tor yathtoa tof aa allavaaai aataflka
aaraaaal tauto «| aal4 4«*a*aa4:
UrAarrat, Tkat tka *at4 Catltlaa*r (Ira aa
Uaa ia all ytrtaaa latotaataA ky cooatag a aof y
altkla arAaa to k>* aa tola e.*41 krM tMiaaaaoaaita.
ly la tka OiM Ikawrat a aaatpafc* priau«i
at Caila. ia aaMlCaaatr. Ikattkayaay a( i«ar at
a Crakala Coart ta k* k*l4 at Catla, oa tka tktrd
Taaaday o; Irk. aait al t aVtatk la Ika laraaaaaaa4akav aaaar, II aay ttoy Mrr, agataat
QKO. A. WIUMIW. JaAga,
A traaaaar—Attaai > M- C.Divti.ltiMn.
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A »t> ry >• told ib the ccrrid r» if th»
IMnan which i« "on" ihe 11 jq. Henry
O. Burleigh of Whitehall.
He »4i w»l*
*1 on i aofa not long ego talking with
Baihoad Cotnm.Mion«r llak»r when a

well-dreaaed young man atepped up
th« tfU^rtph d»»k anl began writug

UiniBO,

Atra»

•

*

to

diepatch.

*

•\Ve heie, Burleigh, rem»tk»l Mr
Baker auddenly, "I want to make a little
Ut with you."
Th« eurroundiag politician* pricked

up
their eare.
"What »bout V' nktJ th* Whitehall
wizard, curioualjr.
"About » tun thing, of cojmt," wai
th* reply. "Do you a#« that young man
at th*

telegraph
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UKwit. Ttat it* MM Ri««m ( • •
I* all i«r*«t* ia**»*«i*4 t* *m*i*| * *n' I
•rl*T im t* f«tli*t*4 Ihfo* *r*tl
It* llihN laaofil |tlM*4 at Cw *
■«Mlt*ai a. a frvtal* Coart U» t# •
rarta it •»» I Uitli *• It* It.r4 T»•
*i
► *l> a»at, ai a a* « r|**t la it* I t»» *.
at"* *•••«, ll aay lt*y k*»». akf
l**tntf»i it««u tot t* ^tiH.iifi <>4 k
aJw**<l.a* tta .a»l Wili a-4 T**Uani
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u\n»iu>. •• —ai » < Mrt »i lvui»
I*Alto. «KlW aa.1 M Ito t'oaaljr •• "•
•1 lit* UIM 1 *aa J»r af Jh
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»U«aM
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deak and it# tu« e»al*
be*ila kim
1 want to bet
Iktl IM aa.4 «>«•« '!•• «
you b« walk* off when he ha« fiauhed Ut Ullil^.
*11 I4f*nt« Itwwm. kf «—<IM *
hit buaineaa and forgele to take thoee •( UM Of.ur »« »a «I>i,iIm4
»
ikrM
|
ia U.a Hilar I !*«■ irfU.
glot *e."
fwu, llul lk*l Mf •fr*' »• •
"
"Noneenae." waa the aaga r»j ia<f«r. tow C««n. to fea hall a<
U* «» r 1
><b Mil, M riaa
ia l*»
"Ha wouldn't furget anything »o valu- U» ala»4
lk«« KM*, 11 ill IMt UM
*•« aan«M aat I* al
able."
J •'
IIBO A
After a few mioutee chaffing the bet
A I'M Mpf—AltoM II. c. D*VI«.
waa mad* ar.d the
aurroundtog group
drew nearer to watch th* reeult. Mr oinmit. •• —ai i«Mt »i rroMu »»u»'
t*an«, w.ifcia •>,4(»t llr «'»aair af <UI -H M
•to ihiH TM*t»f of Jaa A l»
Burleigh looked akep'.ical and Mr Bakoil* WAIHAS aa4
I
M<)BKW I
er contented
Ii"« M«a •• Um »UU «| laawfc Warr»». •* •«
Finally the atranger buttoned hie coat »r»tu ur, la *4)4 i.«ua<» 4***awl fcar I "
•

kin

gloe**

■

and turned to go, but he left the glove*.
"Hold on," *hoQt*d Mr. Birleigh af-

ter th*

retreating atranger, "you har*
forgotten—*
"Sit down, Burleigh,** aaid Mr.
Baker,

calmly,

g!o»e*."

"»it

down.

Tho**

ar*

my

Then th* watching multitude imiled a
moiet, cdoroui amile, and th* b*t wai

paid.—Albany Kij rr»».
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KikiImi
aataaa la all »anaaa iai*fa*ia4 u» «*••<•< •
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orMar
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I
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mHIiM
**PT
afvaly la tfca otrart D**Mrti, a
Miaird al ririi ikmlkt uj a| |"*r al a t<
twin l» ba k»M m rini. i» Ml Oa»" **
l*o mini ttoxlir ai r*k aatt. al • a'el** ia i*
far—u .a aa«l itoa *aaao if aay iMr ka»» •"
U»a Mka iUti4 M tw alto* #4.
UtJt. A. WII>*>M. Ja >«*
A tma 'Off—Altral
llC. l)A\ I* lUgkMr'

I ioarl af I'rvlak fc* 4 H
ram
*IUla u4 I«IWC««(| *iOil"4««
ifca third Tu*a4a> af Jaa.. A. l».
<»a tfca rnitHHi of < I.AMI M lloWK »»•
■ Akl C. M \* riVal Uaa-oar. i« aa«l
llM *ia<UMa. Iloor. of M a»«»rf **
app»(aia>l
A'taiia.»irai<>r aa U» ihm af i
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A Pittaburff GiiTn Choico
Fatbar—"So jou bare rtfuaad
young
1'erty, in »pitt of hia good look*, good toajllMyy, In* if aaorrr. mmH
Oai.aaao, Uai Um t«M P»iluaa»r« *!»•
breeding, and good proaptcta V
•a all Mftum ihi»r* «i» I by <-*aa*a* a aaf? af U >«
U to mIiiiM ihrM vaakt «»caoa»i«alp •
Daughter—MYea, pepa ; 1 cannot tol- Ml»r
ifcaoitar* llrawrii. i-rtair.1 ai Tana. lba» **
erata n mm who doea not
know a back* •»T WW at a miaw CMit to fca wm al
t*MM. ia aat-1 ro«air. oa IM IkiM 1 ur*4*t *
•tip from a catcher*a maak
I* arii, at aiM a>l«i u tfca Mimdi. >**
Father—"And jou have
»k»v < aa**, m aaf i|t| to«a, «fcf U*
accptad that *Ao«M
lal k« iruM.
red-headed, F.nglub-murdeting Jinka ?**
UIO. A. WIIJ^>!«. *•*!•
A
Iraa
a«|>i -Altralt II. C. I»A» It. IUt+*
Daughter—"Yea, papa; do you cot
know that Mr. Jinka baa
juat tigned «i'k UZroBD. aa -AI a C««n «f rratel*
the l'ittaborga for 95,000 f
**aria, wiia a aai r*f i»a Oaal/ a< "iW*'
tin ib.r.i Tuaa4av af Jaa I aai
Father—"llleaa jou, my child, coma a*
M **
ILUi ll. Jai kROk. «Mn af
to my arma!"
llilm, law af rari*. M<*moI. toilaf K
of w'
Mf ^aiiUoa for aa iHmmm aai
^araa.al kwlaafitrt limaiai),
«NmK, Tktl fka >a>-t MlliMtr gt»a
la allparfria* lauroal*.! ibaroia. If |afc.»ab*a
■ ,a*
a aapf af ikl* aokar • wao*
UilMf I'lWaaral. pclaud at rat la, Ifcalli^**'
r"»
al
IMar at a rrokoio Oar I la la kaM
la aaat <. ji.t f aa tbaUirl la*a4af a< ¥**■ ""
1 ta'iwri a ik*iMn««a, ulitoa aanH*'
lka*a, a*ataai iba aaaa*
UkJO A. WILAO*.J«*»
Atraai«»f mw: H C L'aru, fun •*"'
*«tol

Old Jackaoa La aura tbnt gotta can
reed,
for he caught on* the nthtr
morning demoliahing hia Sunday hat, which had
fallen out of the window near n
fane#,
on which wu
peintad in big lettera,
••Chew Jackeon'a Beat
l*lug.''

